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mSAÎOE WILL HOT SIGHTHE PLUMBERS 01STRIKECHAMBERLAIH’S 1BBIBSS. huicide on ah mx-mamu juanaobb. WOmX A MV am OBPHAND. )SEPARATE SCHOOL WAHTS. I'U T [Ministériel cries et “no, Ho."] He 
ohallenged the Irish rapportera of the Bill j 
to get up in Ireleod end eey that 
they favored the eon tinned exletenoe 
At the reel

Annual Sretlag of Managers end 
j »ef me lnlwnat aaemr.

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 
managers end friends of the Protestant 
Orphan’s Home was held yesterday after
noon in the board room at the Haase on 
Dovereoort read. ▲ large number ei ladies 
and a sprinkling ef 
The oheir arae eras pied by Mayor Howland. 
Her. J. D. Cayley, Ber. J. P. Lewie and 
Rev. P. MoF. McLeod were on the plat
form. The boys and girls were ranged near 
Aha front, and sang several pieces very 
nloely. They leaked fresh from the week- 
tub, and almost too nine and clean for ere 
dinvy children#

After prayer fay Bov. Mr. Cayley, the

B. U. ■sere of Ktnaeteu. Oat., dumps 
Into the lake While Insane.

Kinotton, Ont., Joue 1.—B- M. Moore, 
late manages of the Bank of Montreal in 
this city, and who has for some time been 
confined in Rockwood Asylum, drowned 
himself tbit afternoon. About a year ago 
ha was effected with soften leg of the brain, 
tie went on a trip about that time and

Wï MA me AX. XMABMM MAKttB A 
G UK AT AND BLOQUANT KtfMOUX,

Wreffaant Interruptleaa l»r the Pesnetlttee 
-the Fiercest Attach Wet Made en the 
PeeMlan or She «1.0.*.-*, chance mt a

PATKMXNT OQWBMAOTB AW AUDIO 
MX TMM WOMACH eOMMITTMM.SIXTT UNION MIN HUIT WORK TMB- 

XNBDAX.
■uoremecy of the MBTIUATBD IMMQOIBBMBNTH NOB 

TUB OUBBMNI TMABOTMU fitO.OOO.\ Imperial Perliemeot—[Pernellite cheers] — 
ae It existe el prevent [Pernellite Dries ef 
“no, mt*] “Ah. new the House ease the 
view ef ita Nationalist membew. They 
went to weaken that supremacy. [Opposi
tion cheers.] They only support the Bill 

they believe it throws doubt upon 
It and it leavee the supremacy a mere ooo- 
etitutional figment. We 
effective enpremaey, and will not lower the 
power of the British Parliament to the level 
of the suzerainty of thé Porte ever Cyprus." 
[Opposition cheers.]

They all knew that the Irish 
not eooept the measure as a final

hh Case Refers 
the Beard—The Matter IfnOeeMfd—Bas
ing Oat me Tramway—stdesegik» end 
•stress.

Cea tracter Cedeen MatesThe RusM Object te a Mlelmam Bute ef **
Venta Per User—Interview with a
Winner—Letter f
Secretary.

The union plumber» of the city, 
mmber of about 60, went 

out on strike yeeterday owing to 
the employers not conceding their 
demande in fdU. In the afternoon they 
held a meeting, and decided to eliminate the

should
be dlemlmed. The amended reeolution wo* 
then submitted to the empleyere. Who now 
objeot to the minimum rate of 25 conta per 
heor.

W. J. Burroughs*, Secretary ef the 
Master Plumbers’ Aeemmtioa, on being 
interviewed, pnt the mattes in this light: 
We are quite willing to pay good wages U 
good men, bnt objeot to paying 25 eon ta per 
hour to young men joet ont of their uppren- 
tl until ip. For inatenoe, there ere several 
ent on strike who have only been four years 
at the business and who were getting $1 per 
day or 10 oente' an hour. They are far 
from «killed mechanic*. Now, the 26 oente 

that they ahull get a clear 
increase of 16 oente an hour, which we 
think they are net entitled to, not being 
experienced hands. .

■ V. ■v* A Hew Balldles far Haim Mreet-Tne Avér
ées aitendaeee 1er March aacl April— 
Balraaee Hxanelaetlens 1er the Be la 

dC Mile laetlmte te he held J 
Last night the Separate School Board, 

after a two monthi •Interval of reet and

r
a

n.London, June 1.—The debate 
Home Hula Bill in the Honan of Co 
wan returned tide afternoon by Joseph 
Chamberlain, who wna granted with derisive 
cheers and howls from the. Irish members. 
He denied the assertion made by E. Dwyer 
Gray, that he (Ms. Chamberlain) wna the 
anfhor of the article an National Council* 
published in the Fortnightly Review, and 
aaid. the details of the article were supplied 
from Irish sources. “I myself posse*»” said 
Aha speaker, “incontrovertible end ineon- 
teetlble proof that eminent Nationalist 
leaders have approved the principles of 
National Councils. ”

V, the The Board ef Work» ran fool ef A. W. 
Godson again yeeterday. It aeeme that one 
C, H. MoKay, locoeeeful eon tractor far 
block pavements on WUloeek and Muter 
Streets, weak with Godson to the City Hall 
in the raernlRg to have the contracts closed, 
Mayor Howland rvfused to sign until he 
should get n denial from MoKay that God-

returned to his bunk duties, but
only for n short time. He wee 

fined to hie house for n considerable time 
end then after

to thesrant n real and
relaxation,’' met In the board room et the) under medical____

about six months his friends thought it 
advisable to remove him to Rook wood 
Asylum. At times bf gave evidence of 
improvement but latterly It was generally 
understood that be ooold never recover or 
would be permitted to have the Institution. 
He wan allowed to strati about the Asylum 
grenade., Unnoticed by ray person, he 
oHmfaed Over e fence eholoOing the Asylum 
property and made his Way to the Tannery 
wharf at Portsmouth, which adjoins the 
Aeylnm property. Here he removed hie hat, 
leaving it on the dock, and deliberately 
jumped Into the lake. Some men happening 
to be on the wharf a short time after the 
snloide found hie hat and. looking into the 
water, saw the body floating about on the 
earlace.

De La Salle institute. There were present 
Vioar-General Rooney, Chairmen, Vicar- 
General Laurent, Father MoCahn, Father 
Berbih, Father Moyne, Maser». C.
Borne, W. Burns, O'Byrne, Kennedy,
Henneeey, Pape, Ryan, Curran, Vin
dent, Petley and Ifraner. The board 

has been .shined up considerably.
A neat little dais has been erected at one 
end of the room and the desk» are arranged 

conveniently than heretofore. Farther 
Improvements in the way ef additional gas 
eta are proposed. , -

A reeolution of sympathy with the olergy 
and people of the Diocese ol Petorhoro on 
account of the dreeeee ef Bishop Jamot was 
meaed. Mr. Kennedy was placed 
finance Committee.

•The Finance Committee submitted esti
mates for the current y eat There will be 
required1 for expenditure $20,738, made up 
as follows: • Teachers* salaries, $12 964; 
night school teacher»’ salarie», $600; care
takers' salaries, $1060; eaeietant secretary’» 
salary, $300; fuel, $1200; water rates,
$100; printing and stationery, $76; election 
expenses, $60; interest and sinking land on 
$47,700 debentures, $2266; iniurnuoe pre
miums, $224; U. C. College lot on aoeonnt 
principal and interest, $269; Rev. Father 
Brennan; grant re Deer Park School, $100; 
rent reeidwre Christian Brothers, $300; 
general purposes, $1600. The annual re
ceipts amount to $2631, made up by $2206 
Government grant; $180 taxes from Park- 
dale; $216 taxes from Fork Township, and 
$30 rent of fence at King and Bathurst.

t required to be raised will 
be $18,107. The Committee 

for payment accounts 
They alee recom

mended that in view ef the fact that $2000 
wae required to build the new school on 
Hope street, end that an additional $2000 
we needed to repair existing school build
ings, the City Council be requested to pees 
a bylaw granting authority to borrow $4000 
anAto issue debentures to extend over 40 
years. The report was adopted.

The Inepeoto’re reports showed that'In 
March and April the average attendance 
had been 2034 end 2113 respectively. The 
School Management Committee recommend
ed that the schools oloee June 80; that the 
entrance examinations to the De La Salle 
Institute be held June 22 and June 23, and presented their credentials. In the absence 

. that Viear-Generel Rooney, Father Moyas, through illness ol Grand Master Parkhill, 
Father MoCena, Dr. Cssaldy, J. J. Foy, 1 Brother Johnston, Grand Master of Eastern 
Q.C., F. W. Henneeey and the Inspeo'or be Ontario, was celled to the chair. The 
the Committee of Examinera. The report Grand Treasurer'» report showed a balance 
was adopted. in hand of about $1200. The Grand Seore-

Father Laurent, Chairman of the Printing tory reported that nineteen new and three 
and Supplies Committee, wanted to find renewal warranta had been leaned daring 
the means of shelving op delinquent» at the put year, and sines the compiling of 
Committee meetings. The power to publish the report seven new warrants and six dle- 
their shortcomings was discovered to be I pensatione had bun granted to - Newfound- 
vested in the reverend chairman himself. I land. The Grand Lodge will resume buei-

■_ | neea to-day, and to-night the County Lodge
will entertain the delegatee at a banquet.

did
otiose requiring that non-unionitH

and that il they pretended to no accept it 
they èonld not bind the Irish people net to 
take the earliest chance to repudiate it.

eon had nay interest in the profite theannual report ef the lady managers wee
work fas question. The Mayor nays that 
McKay admitted that Gedao» had each M- 
terset. Accordingly Hh WretMp refOeed 
to sign any of M «Kayla 1 < 
positively instructed so to do by the Connaît

kg ia tip*
afternoon. Aid. Turner being aha only nfan

Mr. McKay stated that he wna a new 
arrival and «ranted te learn the ttaslnam. 
As Gedeon had- the 
agree

presented by Mice Mullen end read by W. 
B. MoMurrieh. Sinon Jane. 1886, 84 chil
dren have bora admitted—46 hoys and 39 
girls. Of these 4 have been apprenticed, 4 
adopted, 1 died, sad 34 have been removed 
by relatives, leaving In the Home at present 
176. A nursery hu been established for 
little ones, ranging from 3 to 6 yeans, for 
whom no provision hu been made in other 
city charities. Thanks were given to pro
prietors of ferry boats for trip to the Island, 
and to all other friends of the Institution.

Alluding to references daring the debate ! 
to the ou» of Canada, Mr. Chamberlain room 
eoatanded thatdAwu a qatufah conclusion 
from what happened in Lower Craedalafter 
the reforma of 1838 that referai» like these 
would have to be granted to Ireland II the 
Bill wenf carried, and furthermore conces
sion after concession would have to bo made 
to Ireland until there earns the ultimate 
demand for separation. [Here, hear.]

Demands bad been made upon him to 
state an alternative to Mr. Gladstone*» pro
posals. He had suggested certain lines 
upon which the,measure might have pro
ceeded. His plan had been described es a 
“pop-kina plan," rad those approving it 
were called puny whipsters by Mr. 
Healy, whose magnificent physique 
enabled him to loek-dosvn upon men not 
gifted by Providence with hie great personal 
gifts. It wu hard upon them to be accused 
of errogenoe and presumption 
were trying honestly to mut

until ' m
more

IAt the Works CommitteeAi s',
Here the Femellltae uttered loud howls 

rad oried not, “ Names, names I” and the 
Conservative» and Whig* cheered Mr.
Chamberlain. The denunciation and oheer- 
lag quickly became en uproar, which luted 
several minutes, Mr, Chamberlain Calmly 
folded hie arme and waited for the tumult 
to subside, but he refused to mention the 
names called for.

Resuming, Mr. Chamberlain at great 
length explained why he thought Mr.
Gladstone*» concessions inadequate. He 
did not, he continued, propose to reply to 
any of the personal references made 
towards himself during the course of the 
debate. They were perhaps amusing, but 
kaey were below the level of a great consti
tutional disoueelon of questions fraught 
with the meet serions ooneeqnenoee. Thou 
who oppose the Home Rule measure be 
Have that it would prove most miaohievoue 
in itereffeot upon Ireland, and postpone for 
B long time a satisfactory settlement of the 
Irish question. (Criee of “Hear, hear.")
There had bun In some Liberal quartern 
a desire to minimize the importance of a 
division on the second reading of the Bill.
Men;hers had been told that the Bill wu 
already dead. The speaker did not believe 
that Mr. Gladstone would accept a vote on 
the understanding that it would bè reoelred 
only as an approval of the ab
stract resolution that Ireland ought 
to have a Parliament of her own. tied the 
Government submitted a mere resolution 
affirming the principle of legislative auton
omy for Ireland, he (Mr. Chamberlain) 
could have voted for „ it, because it 
would have been consistent either srlth 
the creation of a chamber like the Grattan 
Parliament, or with the establishment of a 
legislative coanoil each u the speaker had 
suggested, and which had ere now received 
tfie support of Nationalists. [Criee from 
the Parnpliites of “Names, names.”]

- The Government proposal, however, 
had. a stronger meaning than that of 
a mere abatraut resolution, u it pledged the 
House to the support of the principle of th<
Home Rule Bill lrom which Mr. Gladstone 
Bald he would never depart. The speaker 
and those who thought with him had hope!, strengthened, 
since Mr. Gladstone*» speech at the 
Foreign Office, that the Home Role 

might he remodelled, that they ooeld 
support It, but they had been disappointed.
Mr. GladÂone" had since practically stated 
in the House of Commons that if the Bill 
paseedl[te second reading it. would be sus
pended until October, and then.be reintro
duced unaltered except in minor details 
concerning the failure of Irish representa
tion at Westminster,
w[th the speaker did not wish to reduce 
Ireland to the condition of n self-governing 
Colony, and the changes promised by Mr.
Gladstone would not meet the views of those 
Who maintained this position. It would he 
Impossible to make the House of Commooe 
n fluctuating body, as it would be under 
the Gladstone proposals. It would be 
equally unwise to create an Irish parlia
ment ae a subordinate and not a co-ordinate 
body. [Cheers] What they wanted wae 

{ to prevent the Irish members from becom
ing more potent either at Westminster or 

[Cheer» and counter cheer».]
Ulster that was a very im-

on the

i bed been erne* to whereby God
son wae to supply the plant end perhaps 
seme material. When Aid.-Hunter heard 
MoKay eay that be had had no experience 
be was for allowing him no contracta 
at all. Aid. Hall wanted Aid. Hunter 
to oeaae his “venomous persecution" ef God- 
eon. Aid. Hunter retaliated by toying 
there were Aldermen who sheltered worth
less contractors. Aid. Steiner exoltodly 
«tied “Name.** Aid.' Hooter «aid, “I’m 
naming Aid/ Hall." “Can yen delend 
yourself, Halir «aid the worthy SVJemee* 
representative, amid «haute of laughter 
from the half dozen deputations ranged 
around the walk Talk like this lasted until 
the weary Committee passed Aid. Jones* 
motion, ehelving the matter until the Mayor 
should be heard from, Aid. Hunter having 
moved for new tender» and Aid. Hall that 
the Mayor be asked to sign.

Personal applications for 
pavements and sidewalks ware numer- 
ous. In

Bequeata were acknowledged from tkq late 
James Kiffin, merchant, of York, $500; late 
George. Williams, Owen Sound, $460; late 
Robert Walker, Toronto, $100; late John

tb4.tdk.»preo«toI£ confined * thee. CtoT if*
eight «hope, whore from five to twelve men Cawthre of $200 and from G. Henderson of 
are employed : Keith A Fitzsimmons. W. f60_ m,k. ,p 6 total of $1500.
J. McGuire, Be»o»tt fc Wright, W. J. The Treasurer's Report, as presented by 
Burroughs», John Ritohia, er.. Flddea * Mrii j. & Oewan and read by Mr. Frank 
Hogarth, W. J. Gibson end Crulekehank ^ntedL ebetied the receipt» to have been
”r°*1 ,___ -, $10,098.96. and with a balance from last

A striking plumber who has been in the of $1049,45, the total le $11,148.48.
■ . *6r iwenly-bTe T**™» The expenditure for general purposes was

the stand that when « yonog man baa $10 647 41, leaving a balanoe en hand of 
served through n long and tedious »PPW“' $600.64. The amount atiil due on the build- 
tioeehlp he is entitled te n considerable , b qgg
inoreue and I» quite capable of doing ell jg, M^loel Report of Dr. McConnell 
the ordinary work which a journeymen ta tnd Dr Maodooald covered a period of two
*.«l.OP^'w“rVingm« a^rcX rad I”*™’ °“ d“th °°Ca"ed 

more mmfnenimooe spirit than they are Th# ,ollaw|n gentlemen made shert 
generally accredited with. They we In hM h movlng the adoption of the
meet ease» willing * «orifice ‘ T^ooi reporta: Rev. J. P. Lewie, Rev.
soual iaorenee for the benefit of their fellow Mr MoLeod KeV- Mr. Neill, Dr. Maodon- 
wotkmen. The older rad more expert aid, and Meeere. Arnoldi, Cromble, Kirk- 
remembar the dnya whan they *eeeyo“B p.triok, W. R MoMurrieh and Hueon 
fellows themeeivee, and therefore take Murray. A young men named Huntley, 
aide of the young journeymen. w|,e is now about 25 years of age, rad a

gradoato of the Home, spoke of hie grati
tude for the kind treatment he had received 
in the institution when a boy. He la now 
engaged In business for himself down met, 
and is doing well.

The Board of Management was re-elected 
srlth slight alterations. The meeting con
cluded with the national anthem shortly 
before six o’clock.

XAMKDALti’B TKBMS.

The conduiras Upon Which the 
»■ her* Will tone In.

City Clerk Blevins yesterday received » 
oemmunioation from tiie Town * Clerk ef 
Parkdale, stating that at a meeting on May 
28 the Parkdale Council's Spécial Commit
tee had resolved on the following terms for 
annexation with the dty:

L Parkdale to enter the city use ward, and 
to have die earns number of representatives in 
the Council as other cjty wards

ii. The city to use every e 
street railway on Queen and 
western limite of the town.

3. A fire ball and police station te be erected.
4. Parkdale to be placed on the same footing

in regard to local Improvement rabatte as other 
parte of the dty. . ~

6. The street gee lamps to be the same dis
tance apart ae la the city.

ft. The Parkdale waterworks system to he 
maintained and extended m required.

7. A bridge or subway to be built at the rail
way crossings on King street, and that street 
west of the crossings to be block-paved to lluf- 
ferin street

8. The town officiel» to be provided for.
A specific reply to each of,the foregoing is 

requested.
QUAND OBANQK tODVB OP B. A.

minimum
Wlowery

Henry
■ '*•"

when they 
the demand

for an alternative eeheme. Mem
bers would find the tines of hie 
alternative scheme In the constitution of 

1 Canada, not in the relation» between Can
ada and England. The relatione between 
the Provinces of Canada and the Dominion 
Parliament were those he would establish 
between England rad Ireland. Ae to 
Ulster, he reminded, them' that the 
constitution of 1840 whioh united the two 
provinoee oi Canada wae found not to 
answer,; had the result 
the two Provinoee separated rad 
each is now enjoying a separate 
autonomy under the Dominion Parliament. 
That Parliament had representatives ac
cording to the number» oi the peopi 
had the right of veto, a tight whin 
much need. ‘Another important feature of 
the Canadien Administration was the 
fact that judges in Canada were appointed 
by the Governor-General, although paid by 
the Dominion Parliament. They were, 
therefore, independent, and were not likely 
to be influenced by local bodies. [Hear, 
hear.] On these tinea, would he legislate 
for Ireland.

Nothing he had heard from Mr. Glad 
atone had altered his determination 
to vote against the aeoood reading 
of the Bill, They were threatened srith 
dissolution. [Cheers and counter cheers. 
Dissolution had no terror 
Of one thing he wae copfi 
the Union majority fat P

Hplumb ■?effort to extend the 
King streets to theJ

The amount
therefore
recommended •rs.
amounting to $189.that

to the request 
of e deputation of St Lawrence 
Ward ratopapars on the Kin gate* Rond, It 
wae decided to aek the Executive Commit* 
tee to provide $10,000 to pay for the re
moval of the Toronto Gravel and Generate 
Company's tracks, the City Solicitor having 
reported that the eity had not the right to
------- the oust on the ratepayer» ae a local
improvement.

The Committee concurred in the Solici
tor's recommendation for payment of C. H. 
Ritchie’s account of $994, rad Thomas Ben- 
Kpugh’e shorthand account of $900, In con
nection with the Garrison Creek Bower in
vestigation.

The engineer reported in favor of block 
pavemente on Turner avenue, on Johnston 
■tient, on Hope street, on LakevieW avenue, 
and on Broadview a vee ne from Gerrard 
«treat to a point 600 feto north of Smith 
street; «ewers on Lakeview rad Chore Mil 
avenues; rad n sidewalk on the aaat side of 
Northoota avenue from Queen street to 
Boreuren avenue.

The committee will hereafter meet at 
2.30 instead of 3.30, a wise prevision. The 
adjournment yeeterday was after 6 o'clock-

i ll A-t
le and 
h was9 A Letter from tne Secretary «C the Master's

$ igorlnfiBB-
Editor World: In the Telegram of this 

evening appears a paragraph under the above 
heading, which 1» calculated to mislead those 
not acquainted with the facts. About a month 
ago the master plumbers were served .with a 
copy of resolutions emanating (from the jonr- 
neymen plumbers' Assembly K. of L., making 
certain demands, and after due consideration ,
the whole of the demande were aooOded to ex- Aaetber if*rT
cent the two last clauses, which read as fob Boston, June 1.—A special from Halifax 
lews : "That wagee be not lees than twenty- that the captain of a 00aster justfive oente per hour for all journeymen nlpmb- T. . ”P~ 1 1
era, and that no plumber or improver rajem- arrived reporta that the L. Hewlett be» 
ployed «xoeptthwe belonging to the Jofitney- seized sn American mackerel fisherman off 
men Plumbers' Association." To this clause /j__.horo> the employers took exception, claiming vnyeooro coast, 
that they should reserve the right 
to grade the men's 1 wages, rad that 
It Is not la their province to coin pel ray

r the penalty of dismissal to join any organ- Inspector Awde collected $1117 In licensee last 
lion; that being an Individual matter, and a month.

2,,s.theThTmh::*; T™ ^

Y^k rSacw°"“i“lon*" ^in,peot “•to8^r‘ïS“ntionalirtSmîy0mS£î' ralk^ra The carnival at the Mncaes Rlnku the great
the inferior ,nen>w™ee a dollar a'day and attrratto. to-night. Do not mite It. 
leaving the good workman just where he now Callender's Hotel at Lesllevllle was bur
ls, ana let him fight his own battles to gat what Merited Monday night, a quantity of liquors 
he can. As an example of this, when the men being stolen.
went out this morning they took with them an Two rolls of flannel and n web of doth were 
apprentice serving in hie lent year, rad who stolen from Parry's store. Bl Matthew s Ward, 
waa receiving 10 cent» par^hour at the time. Monday night
The Union now demande heelidl l»M2S The „d beesee of the Festival choree
cent» per hour for hie will have a separate rehearsal at the Mutual
publishes ? list of the firms that are said to Sl£°®* tilnkto-nigbt.
have yielded to the demands of the men. and The Caledonian Society last night decided 
for the good of your readers it would be well to upon Niagara Kails as the objective point of 
know that In nearly each ease the number of their excursion this year.
men said to be employed Include the members The Parkdale Be rein Circle will inaugurate 
of the firm, their helpers, and perhaps their aeeriesof meetings on the subject of the Lord's 
wives, too. Out of the seven firms mentioned Second Coining at the Town Hall on Friday 
fiva have been in existence only three months, evening next.
and one of them not two weeks and all of these Treasurer George Buskin acknowledges with 
men belonged to the Knights of Labor Union thanks the receipt from friends and public gen 
before they commenced business, and are mem- eraily of Toronto 1128 for the Algoma and 
hers now; therefore why would they not ae- Northwest Colportage Mission.

of sir T-

rsrrPiuœW ask «mm
Toronto, June 1. _____________ . WM yesterday fined *20 and costa or SO days

Freperty Conmitttee Affaire. S^Jfflt.^lTST Ne‘Wn' ^
The Property Committee met yeeterday. The Waterworks Committee rad several 

Present : Chairmen Irwin, Aid. Maugbao, other Aldermen will accompany Mr. MoAlplne 
Macdonald, Barton, Jumee. Roof, Denleen. ^1^^.°^»
Lew and Defoe. Capk MeSpadden applied Station at $.10 thle morning.
. ... .« Tt-ft-ktnn Hall aa an armorv The harbor arrivals yesterday were the Defer the uee of Brockton Mau as an armory Olympia. White Oak, Rapid City, Made
for No. 6 company, York Rangera. Aid. line. P K Young and John Wesley with stone 
Barton rad -he applicant will make arrange »
mente. Trustee Boxall, on behalf of the wheat for Kingston; JTleetwing, light, Oleve- 
Publie School Board rad of ita Games’ h,„ ^
Committee, oi which he is Chairman, aeked Mme%15 fcir clothing, eta, to each of the men 
for the nee of the Qoeen » Park J one 25 who served on the Ambulance corps in the

Per- Northwest expedition. Any who have not re-
. ,_ npv. r«n„rt of the ooived the allowance should therefore make“ Lieavo°L Aieer' «—p*^

tore of $18.000 for repairs on the City Re
gistry Office, was adopted, with an addi
tional recommendation to the Executive 
Committee that the money be raised by de
bentures. The year** estimate», amounting 
to $15,000, were laid over for discussion at 
the next meeting._______________

Second-Hand Healer» sud the Police.
The Bylaw regulating «second-hand deal* 

ere, passed by ths Board of Polios Com* 
miaiionere, provides that they shall take 
ont a license costing $20. All who nogleet 
to take out e licence are subject to e penalty 
of $10 per day for every day they keep 
their «hope open srithout a license. Wh 
» eeeend-hand man takes ont n license he le 
provided with a register by the polios, In 
wbioh bo is to write the description of the 
article purchased, the time of day, rad also 
a full description and name of the person 
offering the article for ealei Copies of the 
entries in this register are to be sent to the 
police daily.

1 Opening ar the Fifty-Seventh Annual tee- 
si 01. In Terenta.

The Grand Orange Lodge of British 
America opened ita fifty-seventh annuel 
eeeaion in the new Orange Hall yesterday 
afternoon. A large number of delegatee

£ i

IQ. \

[Cheers, 
t, namely, the 

would be
[Cheers, and criee of 

*0h, oh.”] He rejoiced that this great 
issue would soon be submitted to 
the only tribonel whose decision 
they oould accept. [Paraajlite oheera.] He 
trusted In the ultimate good eenee end 
|iatriotism of the British democracy. No 
doaht the British demooreey*bed a peeeioo- 
ate devotion for Mr. Gladstone [Cheers], 
who had earned end deserved it by 
fifty years of publie eervioe. [Cheer».] 
The democracy waa practically unanimous 
in fsror of giving the Iileh people greater 
control of their osrn affairs, bnt it waa not 
unanimous upon the method of carrying 
ont the principle of the Bill, It was upon 
Mr. Gladstone's method and not upon 
the principles of the Bill that 
they were now going to the country. 
[Cheers.] He hoped the election conteste 
weald be marked by a fairer temper than 
that lately displayed.

He had been accused of showing ani
mated personal spite and spleen.—[criee of 
“hear, hear,” from the Pernellite»] especially 
liy Irish members who had formerly 
In the eame style Earl Spenoer end Mr. 
Gladstone, whom they were now lauding 
with fulsome adulation. These charges 
against him were ae unjust ne they were 
untrue.

"There is not n man here who dose not 
know that every personal rad politi
cal Interest would have led me 
te east my lot with Mr. Gladstone. Not a 
day peases that I do not receive scores ef 
1 <>tera urging me for my own sake to vote 
foe the Bill and dish the Whigs. The 
temptation Is no donbt great—[laughter]— 
but I am not base enough to gratify my per
sonal ambition by betraying my country. 
[Loud oheer»]. I am convinced that when 
this discuesioD is over, Libera's will not 
judge harshly those who have pursued 
honestly the path of duty, even thuogh it 
leads to the disruption of party and the lose 
of pereonal influence and power, which 
it le the legitimate ambition of every man 
to seek among hie political friends and 
associate?." [Lend and prolonged cheering 
by Conservatives and Radicale.]

The House waa crowded and there waa 
ranch excitement while Mr. Chamber Inin 
was epeeking.

Mr. Sexton following with e seething 
ryply to Mr. Chamberlain, declaring that 
Ireland would never forget him. He had 
firevionsly fought from cover. Now they 
lad him In the open and knew him aa a 
deserter. He complimented Lord Hart- 
iugton on hie sincerity, which he 
contrasted with Mr. Chamberlain'» duplic
ity, Whatever should be the fate of the 
Bill the Irish people would cherish with 
slating gratitude the memory of Mr. Qlad- 

Ihe argument further «tone.
Sir Vernon Hareourt and others also 

■poke.
Mr. Gladstone announced that the debate 

might be terminated Friday.

{whim, 
ityt, nar 
aril ament

byfoe
of. JOTTING* ABOUT TOWN.ita

durthe Liza
Dill Upset at Bas tea's.

Every fallow who know* Brnoe Brough, ______________________ _ I
knows that It ia stormy t mu *hea fast *h« Crwanda Analast the Faite* Msierhoatk 
can’t tail «sound the Bay, rad up to Satan- Tk* «■“*• M*tor How-
day afternoon he hu never got wet. After ! ,«d. I“P«0*ot Archibald rad the Society 
landing lèverai young ladles at Haolan'e, 11® *ke Prevention of Vice against the 
Mr. Gundy and h# started off dowe wlen sisterhood hu resulted in driving 
the Bay. The party stood on the wharf to ““7 •< theee unfortunate women from the 
ue them off. Up went the uii rad over sitT, while another result la that they are 
went they, boat, baby, cradle and nil. »•» eoettered over larger portions of the 
The Bay was speedily covered srith cub- town then formerly. It le known that a 
lone and oow breakfasts, fan. rad flowers. *amber «f them have secured accommoda- 
The boy. were good swimmers, rad soon I «•“ <“ of the most respectable thor- 
got under way. They didn’t know a World oughfaree north of Queen street. The 
reporter wu around when they remarked : P°lioe Union Station report that otnoe 
“The ducking didn't amount to anything; Monday about twelve of theee women have 
wa osuld have swam over to the eity if left for Hamilton, Buffalo and Detroit, 
necessary; wouldn’t have minded if it had They ue said to look upon Incarceration in 
happened out in the Bay, bnt rolling flght **»• Mercer u the wont fate that ora befall 
in like two wet logo with all them girls | them. 
looking on and laughing for all they were 
worth. We put op the sail before fixiog the 
centre board and both fooling on one side 
over we went, It served oe right." They 
went home by way of the “Wud.” 
shirts are drying nicely. The boys them- I represented te it by the Grocers’ Associa- 
eelvu got starched and ironed and went te | tlon, end passed » resolution u follows : 
ohureb on Sunday u usual.

f Hie Wert* Wum Liste to Knew
Why Mr. Mesret doesn't go on with thé Pth 

liament buildings.
How much the new Court Houes will ooet.
What hu bedome of the proposed new Be 

plant de street
If John Rose Robertson Is really going to run 

for West York.
And If be really bu a letter frets Mg Blake 

that no Reform candidate will oppose him.

II.•

/Those who «greed

1V, ;
the

Anniversary mt Ktisn- waft 
Twenty years ago today the Battle ef Ridge

way wu fought and won by our gallant volun
teers. '•Gen.” O’Neill's Ignoble army of roughs 
end toughs from Uncle Sammy's ,-ountry wer 
whipped, sat on, sawed off and hammered 

' down bv the relient youth of title fa.- Prov
ince. Yesterday many of that same youth, 
who in the meantime have added a score of 
years to their allotment of life, went around 
town reoaiKbg the stirring events of ‘aft Not a 
few corks were drawn In the way of remem
brance. One dapper little Colonel eat In hie 
Club and entertained a beet of admiring friend» 
with bis every footstep on that memorable oc
casion, and even gave the exact time of day 
and night for the eame. An ex-ne wepaper man, 
who hu since grown fat and fabulously 
wealthy In rolling stock transactions, pointed 
out to The World (on paper) the exact location 
of the old barn wherein he slept the night be
fore action. It wu on the side of a hllL and 
when the dreamy war correspondent arose 
in the morning, lie found that he had rolled 
down the steep incline a distance of twenty feet 
without waking*up. He almost missed suing 
the battle through this slight mishap.

The toast of to-day will probably be; “In 
reinemorance of victory at Ridgeway.”
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ailedDublin.
Aa te
portant matter. [Purnoiiite laughter*] The 
speaker would not go into the' question of 
armed resistance, although be resented as 
ilbeard the Parneliite charge thsfc he bud 
said anything inciting to assassination or 

r#gc. [Cheers.] Bat If the resistance 
of Uister to a Dublin Government were 

in a constitutional way

The Ministers and Early Clewing*
At its last meeting for the season yeeter

day the Toronto Ministerial Association 
Their I discussed the question of early closing ae

k
hat
5th

itea.
The Ministerial Association heartily sympa- 

thise with the Grocers’ Association in their do- 
Mer» et Vila sire to secure the closing of their places of busi-

■-> ™> •' ie-1-- « zrss v.
following notice from the London (Eng.> fort to educate the public mind with regard to 
Times $ From a musical point of view this whole question, and to advise the Christian
Mori,et,rtt‘kwouTk,uRnd/bev,er°To#of Kteanoh^rr£
popularity than Tho Redemption; it oon- J every evening, 
tains leu recitative and far more vocal 
melody of an attractive kind. • • •
There is no resisting the inflaonea ef hie fer» I Toronto University authorities complain 
vent religious sentiment, the glowing color that the city la making no effort to enforce 
of his harmonies, rad the frequent grandeur the terms of the Yooge Street avenue lease, 
with which he employ, the ample rehearse. I The geVe, lt the end the „euu-
et LU oommand. | open,Dg „„ to u from llde .treat., have long

Ttoe New Bu» .Une. j been missing. Certain conditions with
Three hundred applications have already j référence to residents on the avenue have 

been made for shares In the new ’tone line. .^een violated. The City
The number of .hue. bought ran*, from
one to a hundred. The receipt, of *e K. of |ntend to take legal proceeding to enforce 
L. line oontinne good. Team, and vehicle. th. .tipuUtiou of the lease, provided the 
arrived from Hamilton and Oebawa y ester- olty doM not take speedy meuuru to do to. 
day. The K of L. Executive have offered Ihe mltter wee referred to e eub-eommittee. 
twenty minutes’ eervioe to any point in '
Parkdale providing the town grant them n 
lot on whioh to ereet a tables. A commit tee

outicy. 1txpr
would the British House of Commons 
overrile or disregard that resist an oe? [Hear, 
lieer.] Why had the resistance ol t he Pre- 
t estant» of Ulster been stigmatized u un
patriotic! Wu it because they wersaprond 
of belonging to the great Empire and op
posed to being ont adrift from the long 
familiar association» u members of the 
United Kingdom ?' Iu defending Ulster he 
wu governed by no religions bitterness. 
There oould, however, be no doubl that Ihe 
Protestante of Ulster were peaceful for 
t heir religions intereste. He belonged to a 
family that always opposed anything like 
religious aaeeudeuoy.

He Was convinced that the Protestante 
of Ulster had just cause to fear 
attempt* by the Irish Catholics to oeoure 
predomination. The Catholic Church, by 
its ten'elt rad fay ita faith, was bound not to 
baboon tent with equality. [Cries of *'ob, 
oh.”] Members from Ireland say “No.” 
gere Is a pamphlet written by the 
Prime Minister on “Vaticanism"—[laugh-
terl_in whioh he says that “to secure
civil righto hu lwen the aim of Christian 
civilization, while to destroy them and 
to re-establish resistless domineering action 

central power ia the aim of the Roman 
$olioy.“ Thattoae absolute truth. If it wu 
/worth while to oarry
he oould give statement» which Catholic 

* Bishops recently made to the eame effect, 
fCries of “quote, quote," from the Irish 
member!.] Wu Ulster not justified in 
feering attacks on its material interests 
when Nationalist paper» were describing the 

1 Belfast linen industry aa one, of the curses
I ! *> Kf the country? [Criee of “no, no," from

ÜL / Parneliite member..] He had sun a eerie, 
of artielu in the Irish press in which the 
linen manufacturer» were denounced.

But after all the question wu not whether 
these feu» were well founded or the reveres. 

Il V They existed. The practical question wu 
fll Would Parliament give effect to them?
II iOnnoailioo cheers.] The time had surely
—— 1 rr . t|,e Government ehould

more information than 
Gladatone’e

*1 "V
orce,
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rTheir e»te Street A renne Cates.

-f for the ennnai Publie School A Mue» Wsvsr, y
Mr. Kranz bad' Aid. Steiner In his eye, soit 

le uld, when he asked sir John why he did not 
appoint a German Senator. It is understood 
elsewhere, however, that Sir John does not 
like the genial Austrian’» political creed bet 
prefers the Baron lied Laliel.

Js.e l>«vre Mid Bairlnieny.
With the advent of leafy June comes the 

rural bridal brigade. The SL20 train over the 
Midland Inst night brought four honey-omen 

pies from along that Une. Coo 
8am Defries, In charge of the Grand 
express from tiw eut, had on board five pairs 
of brand new matrimonial ventures from town» 
rad hamlets eut of Toronto. The bridal sham- V 
here in the hotels were in great demand In 
consequence.

BOB
t.11

AAmong the students of medicine who re
cently passed their examination In the Queen's 
College, Cork, wu Richard H. Wagner, eon of 
John Wagner, Poet muter of Dunmanwey. 
County Cork. Ireland. Mr. Wagner is well 
known In Toronto and other places tn 
Canada and bis friends will be glad to learn 
ef hie socoeea.

The Ontario Medteel Association meets to
day and to-morrow in the Normal School 
Buildings. St, James Square. Dr. Tye of Chat
ham, is President, rad Dr. White, of Toronto. 
Secretary. Arrangements have been made for 
the reception of a large number of prominent 
medical men from" the Dominion and the 
United States.

The Canadian Wood and Metal Worker is 
the name of a new monthly published by 
Messrs. Goes tc Robinson, at » Leader build
ings, In the Interests of the Iron and wood 
lndnetrlee, the stove trade, 
smithing, etc. It contains e 
matter on theee industries end «rill be fount 
useful and valuable to all parties engaged In 
them.

The favorite passenger a 
er Rupert hu been fitted out in e firet-clui 
manner and looks attractive in her spring 
attire. School and society committee» should 
secure this eafe simmer lor excursions te Long 
Branch, Lome Park and Grimsby, the landing 
of which resorts she holds exoinatvely. Mr 
John N Wilkie, the affable manager, will be 
found In the office of the steamer. No 67 Yonge 
street.
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bove2IK A New BelecllTe,
There ia some “feeling" among 

hu been appointed to enquire into the I 0| the eity polios force beoauee Chief Cen-
mittar' _______________________ stable Draper is about to appoint, or hu

A galas» Sunday Parades. appointed;) through the commissioners), an
The ToronS Ministerial Asaooiatigra yen- ex-Mlehtgan Central Railroad détective to 

terday passed the following resolntrion 1 the vuanoy in Inspector NewhalVe staff 
Resolved, that this Ministerial AsanoUttan. oettod Jfay the resignation of Detective 

having had under ita consideration this matter John Hod gins. Several private members of 
referred to it by the Sabbath tichool. Associa- the force who have on more than one tlon, affirms Its strong disapproval <sf all mill- ...tary and other parades accompanied srith I »«“io” ahown^ considerable ladtln de tee- 
bands on the Lord’s day; but if tn»ie displays tive work think they ue entitled to the 
cannot be entirely discontinued, vrt earnestly promotion, 
recommend that all such parades should be aa 
far as possible at the time of the usinai church

ben

11
• » plumbing, tin- 

lot of reading ■xtraAllable offence».
Editor World: Please answer through y oar 

column* to decide an argument, lot what 
Crimea the United States Government hand 

. over criminel» to the Canadian authorities! R.
I Murder, assault with latent to commit mur

der. piracy, larceny, robbery.forgery, utterance 
of forged papers.J

» a

ligst a and excursion steam
1

>•ses ' Martlagtue’e Adherents In Fennell.
London, June 1.—A meeting of Whigs 

opposed to Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy, 
oalled by Lord Hertingtoq, wu held tbie 
afternoon, and wu largely attended. A 
number of the Radical adhérente 
of Mr, Chamberlain were present. 
The meeting unanimously resolved to 
vote against the aeoond reading of the 
Home Role Bill, The division on the 
•euond reading of the Bill will not take 
place, it ie believed, until next Friday at 
midnight Several of the «apportera of 
Lord Hat ting ton desire to «peak against the 
me un re.

Th. Weed.
Hugo R. Rathbue, the wealthy lumberman 

mill owner, of Deeeronto. Out. died at h|a 
borne early yesterday morning of kidney dis
euse. The news of hie death created a pro
found sensation In the village. All the mills 
have shut down. Deceased wu 7* years of 
age. His wife died two year» ago. He leaves 
a family of uvea children—four hoys and 
three girls. One of the sees le married tea h6» of Mr. John Bell, Q C.. of Beltevlile. 
Solicitor of the Grand Trunk Railway. De
ceased will be buried at Auburn. N.Y_ to-mor-

M
IMS tod Weasaa’s Palnfal Aeeldral.

Mary Hickey, aged-45, a dissipated wo- 
without a home, met srith a painful 

at 10 o'clock last night. She wu 
the worts of tiquer, rad while walking in 
the Grand Trunk yards, jut west of'Bimcoe 
strut, wu knocked down by aahnnting engine 
The wheels of a box Mir passed over her 
right arm at the elbow, almost completely 
revering the member. Dr. Thorburn stop
ped the flow of bleed. The woman wu 
then removed te the Hospital, where the 
arm wu amputated.___________ _

■ Tne L F. ff. A AdJeerne far Ike 
The Irish Protestent Benevolent Society 

held Ita lut meeting for the 
night, Theu n

AiifnÉsl smh 
services, or at some other hour whioh will not 
interfere with the Sabbath Schools of this city.

«•« V«trace.
ÿo Mr. Wm. Christie (Christie. Brown A Co. ) 

who left yulerday for a visit to the Colonial

>P. \ *v?
rmunoNAX.

mtoicll man I {?lhlbiW“ »>«• native Sootlrad. Mr. 
of Buffalo, aooompanied by hie brothqr-l.- | Br0W*’ ^.<>I<1 parf .r. acoomprated him.

The Lracral Ktcctiea.
Ottawa, June L—The beet informed of

l Mr H Merrick. M P P, U at the Walker 
House.

Capt Boles land 
anhe Queen’s

Mr Thomu Keyes, of 8t Catharines, Is at the 
American Hotel.

Rev Wm Shore and Mrs Shore of Ridge- 
town are at the Welker. <

A number ef the «rang* Grand 
booked at the American Hotel.

Mr Thee Robertson, M P. (Norwich), and Mr 
Geo A Cook, MPP, (Norwich), are at the Bes
oin Hoorn.

Mr John Davie of Windsor, who 1» to be the 
referee In the regatta at Hralan ■ Point on Fri
day and Saturday, registered at the Queen's 
last night»

Mr K M Playter, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, hu been granted three month s' 
leave of abrence, and will go te the Northwest

Geo Hoamer. ef Breton, rad John MoKay, of 
Halifax, arrived In the city yeeterday morning, 
and are at the American Hotel. Oarsman John 
Rita is tire at the American.

Mrs Boles of Chatham are Zide if
Send law, Mr. Geerfie B. Hayes, registered ah 

the Queen's last evening. The Déchoir and 
hla relative are en route to Muskoka, where I the Miniatarialieta profère not to know 
they will go into camp for a couple of weeks, when the general elution trill be held, bnt 
Mr. Hayre knows Muskoka “like a hook/’ lU the todication» 
and he intends to give the Doctor s good m(w% likejy time

represented th» Buffalo preUy nearly completed their arrangemsmte 
Dutriet in the State Braato and aratn the _the T0ting of railway eubeidlee of over 
Heure of Representative. aVWatii«l^on. four milite». considered the fiulahfaig

A I rate.. Fra*, hhap Guts. I *>»oh **>• "<
Mayor Howland yutorday wceived a

letter signed Shop Girls, Yonge street, aek- I Kingston, June L—At the meeting of th» 
ing Hie Worship to do ell in fc#« power to Choree Board it wu reported that 700 boxes 
bring about ehorter hour, for the working offered for sale during the w.sk,
girl»”of th. city. Th. letter says, “It may f0uM tira arerage price of 
be all right for gentlemen, bnt it is harder Little Falls, N.Y.. June l—Cheese—Bales, 
on us." The girls complained of beii^ kept 150 boMs atec, 800 at 6)c, 2660 at 6«c. 1300 at Me. 
at work lata Satnrdav nirhte. I 760 at 7c, 750 on commission and 700 boxes Ofat work late itatorday nignsn. j farm and dairy at 80 to 8* Bulk at 71c. Priow

An Iavllalte* ta Wewraarhela Jo lower.
A deputation from Newmarket waited on 

Lieut.-Col. Miller yeeterday, and uked 
that hia oommand should visit 
Dominion Day rad assist in «le 
presentation of the Northwest -modale to 
members of the 12th Battalion.

row.

Mrs Kelly, who srith her two children was«tear-
Mrs Hebden. relict of the late Rev. Canon 

HebdeKdied yesterday morning at the - An
chorage (Hamilton), the family residence. 
She leaves e family of three ecu had three

IÏ come when 
give them

conveyed in Mr.
recent referenoreto Ulster. The time had 
noma when the Government ought to aay 
Whether there I. in Ul.ter, or* in a portion 
of Ulster-[hear, hesir]—each a predominat
ing sentiment u deerevre u|»rate eon- 
sidération, and whether they *«' *”!« a 
system to give the position of Ulster auoh 
consideration. [Cheers.]

If there bad been any :
TJé ‘rred^'b’nt0^ filed te are any

each element. Th. Irish Pe0Ple wB°” db^,‘
regard it re final. Had auefa » Bfil bun 
offered to Sootlrad, the pevpto would indig-

wmy.,a°with ththeP°1^ervaVion of the
anprem.cy .nd htegrlj H(>‘s.

“y.“tte Bin did not 
OTartorn the euprem.ey of the Imperi.
jparliament. or at leut throw donot open

j • Lodge arem Hhat point te this fall u the 
The Conservatives hisveBTuiKtts and boycotts.

An Imperlaat Cneleults Arrived et by 
• he Italghla el Leber Ceavenue». 

Clbviland, 0., June 1.—The Knights of 
Labor Convention wu opened at 9 o'clock 
this morning, the first business being the 
adoption of the amended report of the Com
mittee on Striku and Boycotta, The 
Executive Board must approve all future 
siiikes, and except in certain grievous oases 
where immediate action is necessary n 
strike or boyo.itt will not be allowed with
out their approval. An ad frets to the 
Woman's Christian Union wu adopted.

The entire afternoon session wu taken 
up In dleeuealegthe report of the Committee 
on 'the State of ihe Order, to whioh wae 
referred the troubles with the Trades 
Unions. The report end discussion were 
not given to the press, bnt it wu learned 
that notion had been taken in the matter.

iY
fVM lutry

were added to the llet 
of members: J. H. Brereton, Wm. Doherty, 
Wm. D. Wilson, George Hunt, Charles B.

UNorth!

end James Hurst.

A Sprinkling rreliable.
IJ-----I Pro*abUitU,: Toronto and vicinity,
A \toutkeaot and noothAoat triads, partly 
LSfaE)c<oi«iy, warm mother with load ohow- 
ero and thnndtrotormo. mot andn -. tU triad*

The Cheese Mxsketa.
IS. real element of fin- 

voted for itaOW»

a
216 ■taunhlw Arrival».

At New York: Aden from Bremen; Nevada fCM
—Here Uee a man who did an good.
And if he'd lived, he never would.

Advice te Maidens. A model for all wu my WfUie.

Cor.Jewellery Store.) 1* $ Yonge street, •“

Free Idea» Cievrlaad's Marrtaee. ■ , ,, ,
—To-day the President of the United State. ^aJîteïïtSS■ Wieland from New York, 

will lead to the alter ana let the fairest liltoe At Father Point: Wandraham from Antwerp, 
that ever-flourished in New Trek State Mire At Glretrew: Devoala from New York. 
Frankie Felaoa is well-known te many Te-3hMt\*hil5ïï1îfrE*i*v,^totu*h2e^ 1^3

SSTblr^rT&^mhl'^ tou
Corner of King and Yonge etrwta, tx 1 struts.

good to me.

ism from our strong extra 
shipped anywhere by ex-tinjb town 

tyrettag
In and row grower, De- 

King end Yongethe.
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o»de lo frel that the edge of one of their ■SE «tort rib side» •tetoy ; «tab t»2Q***>#« wm*re. «store tamd *y S&aeSa&ePWfc &
the Globe', pro.tr.tlcn of Itself before e SS;6ho.h^£,lî?ïïn taSM 

"** gg, jss* MW title. They knew thet Tory bush, rye'iOOO bueli, barld^ 4 

, writers end Tory stomp breton wBT qnot 
the Gle4Mf^U0M1liettt «ten ObdfMreU the

V&jSSB&jM&rfK
«i. The Doeeoet. tarpMedr J»**h fewthe 
'Xeriwp bat Mroende-gwain# Libert* and 

* i T**J'~*ir rmiinnffi'f
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PRINT DEPARTMENT
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CAMP TOB THK BIX TM TJ
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GaaemntsedBeM Quality. Oanstantty on n<ind a stock of Ketldbte 
wed* oud Matohee, Je*uery<£cM Electro-tta ted. Ant.es,
Fork» unit t*f mans, rfndaM- laOtetttSre. 39
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Kansas City 2 r.. 7 b. lu. 6 e. Pltchn 
'n^tHaw^Kjusas City. Weidrn

At Boston r boston 4 r„ 4 h. lu. Se 
2 r„ 5 n. h„ 10 e. Ditchers: Boston, t
8’^»: New York0r.. 1] 1

At BfaUadelphlsu Philadel 
A": Chicago 0 r„ S b. h., 6 e.
Clarkson; Phlladelpb.A fto|

Ameriean AseeelaÜen é-esee-l 
Athletics U r.
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Conti nuits to do Uhit Fins Trade o/

Xomeo street.
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N8w:*4ayS tS Toronto the tapes of the base: 
bril ttekors *#e mere eagerly sëannCd than 
the» brother hurtfStinentt frhieh i*!t Ont the 

knfl grain quotations of the WorM.
The future on the New York Stock Ex- 

change to-day. and for some days flàbt, is Web- 
mood and Dab ville. A ÿkar ago the stock was 
a dead Weight at». Laet week it sold at 10$). 
to-day it jumped 7 point* to 1*1 

Hudson Bay shares in London tm. North
west Land unchanged at 72s0d-Bpeoial cable 
to Cox A Co.

(Se* & Co's Chicago private advices say:
‘ Deoreneo anAictoaled over 2.000.0M. Believe 1T . , „

liegam lauptn &
throughout the Northwest" ■ ' “

The local stock market this morning was 
quiet, and la some cases prices were slightly 
easier than those of yesterday. Montreal 
declined ! in bid to 2681, and Ontario and Toron, 
to unchanged at 115} and 196 bid respectively 
Marchent»' Whs wanted at 1904, and 150 shares

BfcSBanmffiSS
lapeaaasharee quiet. British America Assur
ance sold at 1U4 lor 4L and Western at 138 
for 50 shares. Dominion Telegraph easier 
ftt92$ bid, and Ndtthwésr I*nd flrme>, with 
btiyërs at 751, T>nt, no éüip, FreeholdM3MWS’*'"4 0,sss
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R. GOLDMAN’S
FAtiMivW*1*»". 1‘itia^rgh, P», 13»CAKraasD vid

?.. . . Brl«J.t aad Sporrena.
In Abie ooentty sufficient attention has 

directed to the feet that Mr. 
Gladstone's Bento Rule Bill Is opposed by

pie called Meeentere, or Noneonform-

INTKBNATIONAL LkAGCk. 
1 CfttS Won. Lott. Club.

tm
666* TQJtQH ST&LIET.

Look Kt hi» FSfcO PtonU
«18 Spring; Overcoats.

«13 and, «Ifr Suita
AHtogmt mMfi

AWNINGS,
Fta^Sp Tarpaulins,

CENTS’ CALFSKIN OXFORD SHOES,
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PALACE STEAMBIt Durable and Won-

><C^CORA’ EmsHe appears to be oer 
pUSher. JCL ALT. ELAsV Prices atul Samples of Hoods eu 

application ftv **« Cstebratod 
Hold Medal Tent Mtannfattprérs.
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tote. *o Other Use of equal Weight 
with IMeesoters generally could, In 

be named : toad the importance 
•t tfaelr opposition la beginning to Appear.
A Ml** froe Mr. Spurge* is now Being 
circulated aa a campaign document egainst

*.Brl£«ffa.l»Moty.t
Is wont to do «a great 

Publie questions, although Me opposition to 
the measure la no aeoret He has prem
ised ta speak in the House before 'the 
vote on the second reading—provided hie

he adds.
Whether he will speak at aH or not to, tow- 
•ver.Wlioonsfd.reddedbtfol. Oppqpwta 
Of tlie Bill are confident that, should he be 
unequal to the effort of a epeeoh, to will at 
lent» send for pnbMeatlee a ringing, vlgcr- 
onely-worded letter, which WÜI have great

toï. Gtod*,

Btiwe1» Home Bole B4U mey be ft«4 down si ’thereçefpïh of grain on the eireotAow were
on. of the moat remarkable featurmof tb,
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40 Adelaide street west,,
The Buffalos have been greedy at

at the bat, and will new Be* hi fÆir* iv
The Toronto Woild begs to r 

Roelienter Herald that Will 
it is still 17 to 8. and thetfl 
lost la eynn better than a all 

When the Roehesterngnt home
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The battle to-fleyt
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oarnkwtlb. etc.
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1 bank stocK Was a sale 

at 1964, and: this stock

Recommended by the Meddeal 
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"^3 lr & BMasflsaii,
Faculty asternoon waa dull, without 

The only transaction in
.^nCâd slw6|»*l'oToeanini> _______  _
Oliweil *t 185 bid. Ontario fe Mowwr *t 116* bid, 
and Montreal 1 easier at 206 bid. Commerce
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A. MACDOUALD '
335 VOSGE ST.. Apia. Kin.

HUMREU FAME, 
High Park aid fehibitito BrouMs. t\ OF THB lllOHARDSON HOUap.
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Base or Aileeptt bat not in price.

The of this line leave- from York 
street vfrhWat 10a-m.. 2h.Oj. ahd 4 pm., call:
In* at Brtiok Street hnd Qnedn's -Wharves. Coma | 
and have a blSasaht «me at there nice parks — 
ahd enjoy a fin* *ni! on fhe HtmVb- r Bay. Kx- fi 
cttVslèttS of societies, Bhndny Behoofs, flwtqrlee. 1 

Jo parties', oik:.; liborally de,.It with, aad the 1—7 
splendid steamers of this fine placed ai their 
disposal. For rates Of excursions to the p»ks. 
and charters to any place on the lake, apply at 
office. York street wharf.

1BiliOSS. It WE,

FIRST CLASS, WORE
OfBee W5etha- Specialty. 40» OOMEANB THY IT-

BASEBALLS,80U1 MANUFACTURBRS OF THH TO* «OKN-1C88 OKT 14» 7-YBAB OLD 
WHISKY.I ;

BOSTWICK
Fading Steel Gates 

and Guards,

AUSTEN,Dog'* «vautre tub

flOftWER 9f WWfi /WDfl«0Clf«TReCTS
4MBagws Better.

Many sins, both of omtwtbh hnd Of com- 
mission, have our alleged 
Otiamto been guilty of. Bet

DOTY FSRHX CO. 
Also propre, of WaplijD'a Saint Ferry. how he must wish himself oalatiy 

Guelph.
A peculiar thing about Mogda] 

Buffalo is that while the Associât 
spatch to 
errors in th 

— tlie Buffalo

wise man at 
one good thing Late of

MOHMOND EAST, corner ofiY
street cash has réméré to t 

where
will be found a full line ol English aad Clew 
dlan Tweed h. Suitings, Overcoatings eta.

Huy it and Need it to Year 
tweeds,

A Pirn, Mriasje View

WM&tiqaaFSBelts, (Ewes, Etc. 
Be Tmeile 8M4 Cogpiy,

ONTARIO BANK.thef have done this session—they bate 'the WeAv.irtve
ie,u

and inolndingJlay3>wre-. Httbtuw 
«§. Utica W. ^cheeterao,

Utisa- oorsesDva-loat ol «ton

- peered a law to the effect that bogna totter 
shall neither be ronde In Canada nor to- 
parted hither from otto* countries. On

FOR
Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 

Vaults aud DvrelRngs.

MANUFACTORY A^D OFFICE:

FOR FAMILY USEthis question anr neighbor» are Mill strug
gling a long tiny behind. The must that 
Congress Cnn btïto» Itself op to to a proposal 

to impôts «a the staff an internal revenue 
tax of ten eeoto per pound. This, howeyer, 
to oÿptato by a powerful lobby, aj»a a vig- 
orooi effort to being wade to bring the 
figure down to 2 rente. On the olremaor- 

nowtien the Dominion to ahead el

6»¥#»ffe Sto, Towte,160.
GOTO MSBBCaDSa&E^

Jude next. The transfer breks will be closed 
ffipm the Htil to the 8lst May. bath dgro-in-
2£x*°irje<M,

to» city ua.Tuesday, tho 15th day-of Jpnawti.

MSMtertseOE!

ï$3 Seottâ ïïnim tMomi
FIBf ««$. CO.34,36 & 33 DUKE ST.

TORONTO. 11 raws OF "Rocliester is bound to have th 
Bancroft has H^gnatiab^it^Krefy »
SifcSSnÆi-"

i

CITY 6F TftMHTfl,
Size 84x30. P.iiee MFOenta.

818
BROS, having resignedMESSRS,-,

the Agency of that 
h^ve been appointed

.SSEsaAt
Car, larmlsy Mttlttert 8taOUT THIS OUT.

Mde. Dubois & Fila Ostrich Feather Manu- 
facte Mr» ana Myers, tag te inform their 
oletomera and the. public that they have re-
«tM
meaeed tire manafactoring of fhre Feather 

in all shades an* widths, a call 
solicited. Remember. 87 K-lng
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WUmiRtiTH BROS.,
64 RiNS Sy. EA3T. ,
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«Over 7 Yearn with A. toffiNOrdheimer.) 
Tuner, Rrpalrer ao« Kegnihlnr or FI an os. 
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Throe to street,; Tomtit

the Republic. 38
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Imperial BM of Canada MWlJtiSb

Ftutobh» Mfdr «sweat record of tf 
tlonal Leagne first baaemea.—Has»
tutor. And ettll we are reeoad oe tl

"SSBwKsi
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SMo toe hvtlie glare et Uesun.n 
the i Mtowlnge of herds ol Biaoaa

The Hamilton Spectator Is emn- < 
î |ng Toronto hates lUpiiltou. Tu 

Hamilton, but loves Toronto ncltoi

Co/Uns tolegrephs that f

The Washington correepoedeuee of «tany 
of the United States journals is of a tlek- 
ening character. Absolutely nothing about 
the approaeMpg marriage of the President 
was given to the proas ; to make up 1er the 
facta, the enterprising correspondents 
despatched to their papers the most elHy 
stuff they could Imagine. No reporter is 
to be allowed at the ceremony this evening; 
after it has taken place a bulletin of the 
frets Will be gft-eri to the correspondents 
by the President’s Secretary.

The esteemed Mall a acute anxiety to 
write down Mr. Edgar in West Ontario Can 
only have the effect of Inducing th'e Re
formera of that Tiding to hqld him np, 
Grover Cleveland is hot the only politician 
who to loved for the anemias he has made,

X
DIVIDE*» m. *8.■ars"r;ïïris

—Floating cargoes—Wheat very dull; maize 
nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat inactive; 
metes quiet. Good cargoes No. 1 California«SS
?«CTi.h.'Iî’Ssf.ÆSâ^
élreh^en. maure 4s id, Jd dearer; flour 7s 5d— 
unchanged.

mam.4E-E®
MSSsfcTsHS
three days^7.CÛÜ rinntslH.

Cotton steady ; upMwdf SK Orleans 5 3-16d.
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lïlK«.KBltolDGM>tEtha Provincial Betective Agwncy-
8^Hj§LTjER, 6W. tiWlHCOII SI.

Influx.O «r3D opcnCfl Tip h DfancniTificftlD the BL 
bawme» market, etaile Nos. 17eead Uk Irfc .

me
of meat then any eUiet-hmeheria 'l'broato.eid 
et a cheatier.reta. There are no etrlhee o«n

market thwi anywhere else. You Want n good 
l«kw tretamday dtetoer-thre goto Wnrtiev'e 
atlArettinktato To-rttfioeti Na. iq», - ^

A.T. HEHNOH,

STORAGE, Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to: 17 years'-expertericc” Toronto "Police force. 
All < orrespondonoe.cOhlMeMUl. «6

JOHN KEH), et-Deteellve Toronto Police, 
Manager. 1§ Church street, T’oraptoffloom Al

ORATSFUL-COMFOttirtNO.

Messrs. O’Keefe &. Go., made six runs in vm* ia
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la T lié world are found in KûcIm^h 
ronto. ; . - 4. . .

t |uternreton*otohetaw toB
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Ffida SMi Glow». Store.
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a.Thffpthy Warren Anglin “ booked for a

The town has bad a twrety-h.ure’ Iregh S2U>&&£&;Mg'feS? g 
- at the Globe’s eulogy of Donald A. Smith. Hew York. Lake rcceipto-Lutob*-,

Donald is one of the magnatea of th» Maw York June l.-Cotton doll end weak;

uhsassseaus

of Lis share in that great work the ftofetfal SS»ît B^SaSy, CaSda^lf (L.t0 ç
anthoritien have seen fit to cooler upon him Receipts 447.000 bush, «not dtaniea no 
a title, and the Globe professes to kw* e !5<wrer?edof>P*toIS to* ta *°'e™rtoB £0ià 
horror of title*, unless they he ef the brevet brebe sale* l.20M*6 Jmeh lutnre, îee,eoo bush 
order, like that of Deacon, for iaetanoe, »y°jt ^~~.,.il<Ljt0.iIn.0^H^r' '5^° 
Moreover, thoGtobebas elec «wen for years Wto'ttio. July ÆtotalA^Sres^a.oSaJ 
teaching those, who have found «rte to ^S,*8|h6ooietoe^eWtflS^SE^ 

read its editorials flirt the promoterg of the mixed weeteee ito to«o. white do «7c to ^R. àre^ntoopfahaOrWffithre^, ^
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AtiRMAWtfE FWMMiyti ETC.
MONTREAL tf aa.NL, .vTmre W. BREWERS ANQ MALSTERS, 
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In wred* Lottie, warranted equal 

• BUBVofrlirreda 
’B'MTTaC ^OUTXlIt 

WerraeteA-eqnel te- «taleaee* Dublin Stout, 
and Buporlor to any brewed in tide country, 
Canadian, American end Bavarian Mopped
A U« and !>.■»«« Que ■ ai» pwffrrep sear»-

EPPS’S COCOA. TtoSesla lenso DmgSti»»
»r*ip« *T«renr west 

Dlsppnalnga Specialty, by Uoe*tl*toeXto*
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BLOK, MB6DT & CB,
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ager Watkins said here the Twir. 
werebad-tirracuseLoutiu. U>

“tïïwsSLonts ana the Ametataf Areo(4a
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wtiiiOeewao. It°ibqsienj[j4neysa

to bestPRFOKfAST.
”Ry a thorough knowledge ,______
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WÊÊmmup until eteeeg eneegh to resist every tee- ! 
deucy to dures» 'Hundred» Of subtle mala,

well ford tied with pare blood and a p «parly

Sold only «wraqtet» by «Toeem. lahplled tRSc 
4tkUlirrad la, IlorareopathuUhauilets.

. Lee-lee,,

of the

OefoEotoliit Meres et 
ltartreut eedoeetan tin di “MMHMWM’i IiWHIt Butcher Ss ParreyoiPhilooDrimi
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•erveA bynUtora. BetaSdrepefan» under hi.
Our Goode are Mild, guar Cured end 

Flavored, Ask your Grocer 1er them.
Full !

PEORrTiqAlv. ELUM56R.
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J et 1 AwrenooMarket nu4 ICI Kintf at. west
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there

the ménagera el 
draw from their 
will be no tronb 
and Association BABY ÜÈ*IM(É&i o sprcialty of Papers etui

,#«. sw, i,™w*

•• v*ir*e -ev^rjfffÇrêit in %'oroMo. ‘ , -
fPINirOIP BH4t>E8—Our Stock of Windoto Shades is large and 

well assorted. t¥e can supply and hang any sise on short notice.

CHAS. W. HEitesON & GO,
168 PONGE ST., 4th DOOR SOVlti OF RICHMOND.

,<j%+th* 0'SsEÉ.'^
tan suffered a severe defeat here to-day at The capacious grand stand on the Island is fln-

Sfeteis 111 s $ liS&æ&aét&s tàssÿti^*..eü Him i8®66bui taSSe
M=mm\Ml kBpp=

11| i 11 fe^Sf»= mnBS&mm
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Is tbs only cure ever discovered for

KTBPRICES LOW.■jflWF .x«:
Thin Hair, Gray Hair, Dandruff, etc. If the 
roots of the hair are not entirely gone it will 
force a heavy growth; it will stop failing of the 
hair and restore the color of gray and fad 

As an eradicator of dandruff it 
equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask your 
druggist for Hair Magic and take none other.

id

PM S5M
Humphries, c.
Lmelle. p........
Mechlin. 2b.

. «^neate •«, •. a
Rochester
£w'r£i

base “
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F- other face.

,J^ro3faastrs=f
Han- hair. cannotand

HARRY A COLLINS
no t-titose éŸRÉÊt

pon a 
withsHiH

couldn’t be beaten 
■frah man i* to wear a 
COP So that spectators iKU6É

D T j-». W
rQltiSON,l
IfS^ESS1
lE3SS.il,
SWWii jft^maiee and deelgn
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!“S

srenrasrsTiLffUat À. D0RÈWÎ5ND
BOLE MlNuPtfCTUREH for U & and

BÂBl DARificS, BE,.mYB, M.G.P.S.O.
finest stochin tie cityat fully

tS3 17 18 Ï1 27 19 .6
■—•••• t t • «i t l 1 » °~.§0 2 1 5 6 t 1 » x-47 2 »ve -nobin in

*Jt\ tCanada. Toronto Can.ci “in*îfif^rlWehtsToYrupWrlnp: tfo 

T beams, the maximum effects wye ptbr 
dneed when the onrtridgns wnre plsoed in

aWTRsriafTis%£i»
in . yuptnye pi jnptls*! 

beams of wrppglitlrpp, With eanaf weights 
el wood powder, of dÿnimUe siUh clinks 
of gSff cbttoM, led of palelhe iff 40 per

l wtil conMp full details. Th« 
: Referee. John Davis of Wi 
Anil#, AM tiBwell an* T M

uble- 1Kt>,>rs. \ l«srsb ■rafflw 18. ofr KmsTIe 14.
terJ 2y Toronto & Left on bases, Rochester 4,
p&?L 8»a.

Passed balls. Warner 2. Wild pilches, Kmaiie 
& Time,2 hours. Umpire West.

InterneAlenel Lessee 6amcs Yesfcrday.

..............- 2"ei 2 0 0 0 so—*’ S’* *UAU/.r %
— 'ÿÇL™"rï6rra,lt

at the turn. Tom Louden and Tom Tinning; 
Timekeepers, Charles Brown and L J Cos- grave; sttrfcr, w BM<ÿ#ught SPECIALTIES ,ItAN DBfopiRitiea and Chronic Diseases. loo»25 Per Cent. Lbwet.oMdrtti-wasww 
sas
Second race, one mile, May lad y won. Sir 

ond. Adams third; time L57. Fourth race. 11

and
Wfir-

Chester et. ears ran to tb<

i :i i’jrttifcdsB vEitfs fcffMtu-
ft 48 tually cured- by a raw and
A 4flO successful method of treat-
Bji <„ ment.

Piles, itching, blind, bleed- 
nBlyHaHr mg- externa^intoraaj;^and^aU
& . OPERATION.'
tewKtr^Œ^sr;^

m B dneed by early Indiscretions
mm* ^.SS-n^-i^ugh,y

B snmplc cf

J|%s:
JÜMfi: i&a;

joi Y, wry ntckand nn deWrrolttes.
h jw-aohatty * by lettér freA

SIR. 1i,.iHor than can be boiight anyplaceAt Syrsc
Syracuse . cent. : So

g.CoSB= PAINTS ! MINTS ! PAINTS !hBii
1 : » : i •

: Nettwe of Éxplotivet.m9 70 KIHd gTRfeft ffesT. 138:ST» Itime 4.031. irleh Pat was afterwards "placed 
first and Hidalgo sebond, en n elahmof feel. •Wi-fssc:»bf«

o«« ...............üïSisstiXff
‘ HaMeeai.league. 41*i«iee Ves*e»*i*. .-.. 4^gnSUv"* 118^?............1 '4'

At Washington. Washington fr. 8 b. h.. 5»; X.hf. **’ Fru^.:V.Ï.‘ i 3 '
ansas City 2 r.. 7b. 6 e. Pitchers: Wa**F"-gyiSn 2 O’Leary o

weidman- Thir-lM5sFI
At Boston : Boston 4 r„ 4 h. 1l, 2 e; St. Lottie .......... "

2 r„ 5 b. h„ 10 e. Vitohers; Boston, StcmtrySTT*

Clarkeon^Phiiadtipli'  ̂eÉet^»oera ' Chlcag0’ **Wlifi¥ do yon think ot Hsolan’s

American Asaoelnflen ésmra Weseeesin* ‘‘It ie simply perfect. There- dne be eo
16 bh, 6 e; tuietgfcg. about that. „ $>. prrttlhr SOhllér 

thee tienlsn .ever feathered an oar. I am
net athatoed to own I have learned some. ______ ______ _ _______Ü, __________ |_____ !
tbbnr.ftom Mto. er-rWRttd to ^fle. He ir Mr. .Tostice Ta.oher.au on SaSHay et 
t*W picture or a firatroigw oeremaa. t don't M ontreal divnisaad themnlitinn of Dame H. 
wonder at hie fancying hiuasH a. he S. Lyman, toktog. tha fatortlotion of Mr. 
dean. He might, however, acknowledge Edwin W, Lyman, ,,
When he Ie beaten Iff a fair and open con- ..I (lon., kD<,w much abent aoeWlerti,"
him ra’ÜWhkXk iïioS^î^* ïhn^Æfe thatK^TrS 5

thm’, however that ^rap«.^to«Bth P!^'Vh°nld “ “E°h fu9" Bb°Ut

'zmmmsè &*&*>**%&
jgà^staissg1^ sï îsœet&Tstmm
lolly aleee then," AwtMkeaami«v»8y«er, therwedloiwtffnt

“Yen bava no tear that Haolaa will haanevuhoMjcnowniOf.il

Hli ton «avv Way, to be dividoSÎ* That will vent tbe Diction

Editor World: What vaathe matter with and. “poloted,,arg»mente which are apt to 
DavU at Buffalo on M,y 31 that he oenld loiWashmrth. dtoiaion U praasatare. 
notphehn^inu^ troÆu^wrL^’

As a Realffêned «una testifying to the general aatlefaettoe the
Editor World, How does the Buffalo» n«* ptotome, the. ‘Mmtae of the NIW,” b

'—sss* wsâmsm
Upper OsnndeCrtiege G G ptey-tho Toronto 

Colts on Saturday afternoon next on the To
ronto Cricket Ground, when a very good match

THE M FB68 ffl t! City« Uy Checker Wwlt,

Guncotton........-- 5.00 5'
l-aioine.... Yy2ÿ, tf

-One wholly failed to. explore.
Bet- ie to espeaUlly with reference to 

transportation with an army that wood 
powder possesses remarks bio edvantage». 
It b well known what, precautions are 
essential in order to protect dynamite cart
ridges in p*5k trains iront prb]entiles which 
might strike them, and. cause explosion. 
With cartridges of wood powder this dan
ger need not be feared, since when they are 
placed against iron plate*, and struck by 
pollots fired a distance oL.fifty metres, they

PESCHEH’S PREPARED PAINTSFOB u

CEirm’s Hsfriips
li

2 j
i Put rip in gallon, half çaUon. auarf, pint and half pint, read» for 

the brush, Nomtxlni/. No messing. Noviu -te. Yov an uoc ifietn 
yourself, forer; different- shades of most. arfAsIbt tints, 'they last 
longer; cover shore space anil fob Ac better than any you can buy,
22,560 fiALLONS SOLD IN M5RCÏL 26^0 ÔÂtlOKS SOLD l« AP&

A*H for then* awd eeqpmt 0et them. For sale Everywhere.

Tb*Toronto Club has now adjourned until 
next season, _

Trade«rf

maps*
frank mam

982 QUEEN ST. WEST.

perleetion iff

FINISH
Stock o! New

#Bend (air. Circular,
Ofltear—w BMTtt 8T.. ccr J arvts. Toronto

• I;
l
f

In thfs Spzte is ;what You are Looking Forcam
I hive a powItlTeramMv for tbc sbove dreease ; by lie 021 

tbc uiAuds ofrcsw of tb».»wet kludabd oUvng stuodlng,

■with a Valuable TREATISE CO tun disease to any

Branch Office, 37 ïonffeSL.Tortmtc
b.Hm Wiuar.n ■ —

ge.
dévot ezpeàP.

»ASd r. s» ii il» V topn-yis Cash, j.R. Sullivan,
:ti.c lb ample 11» hi p Record to DsDi

AMépreAN ArtociA ftr

Æs.rt'ir
Pittsburg,. 19 10;
«hL: é m
BMtihlSS.:: \l !l
Cincinnati. 15 2t
Metropirns 11 IS

INTKBNATtoifAL LEAGUE.
cr«6 Won. Lon. Club. Won. Lotf,

SV::S: 7V

®SoFàSMfc:::23:3:..
Uhl jarKbene Muewrd. 20a; fijh, to, qyyer .Giop, hweeh  ............ ..BR'*»»’»;»

-, - M -- » cuo v,-*ii v 14,
ttfodh era sold 01» this hksia, anrl tf nol ..atinfuctory, money is ebeerfaliy refunded. 

——...------iptudnSrareff to aU paiU»B< <*»* nMs omi,4Vhuolyt,

ATLANTfC PACfFlC SUPPLY CO Y.
SOWS*! 1“sr-

4 1(3
•• 2i°
::?S. |-

i■9

WÆÊËëêÊt
t' jlring. Tunru-aEd price» So guitthotimos. 83
CAIffitABES ANB 7*Bi

filyfkh, Durable and Cheap,

)135Ir.o.
$0HATtONAL LBASUE. 

Clubs. Won. Lost 
Detroit..... 28 «

Hi 1 
BBS* 8
WashlngtOB. 4 16

SEE S LJIAR’SAN’S . I ; UL, IhttS > AN^XSP v

/
» Y«m

'MEET. . o: y - f a*T e«.., i .

ROBERT ELDER’Sm
3 r-rnyry "v. ; ■ rv . -w r- ” A». Aw i*t; 0». • '<

GOAL & WOOD.§ i9 5 ■Watt8 OswegA.. - - 5loots.
i Suits.
:at variety. K23?4S « tMcfieixzie, EMPORIUM. 

UtMf. KBADY. REAM.
Fair Bnlln,

Emane appears to be oer most reltoMe 
plteher.

the round halt

ttoieliM^dunf«Si ettaraixootS neran!1* 

OswegD has engaged a, now battery,
- $&£%£?&?“ iecomraanded

[<k’« B. and W. touffe in a public 
resort yesterday should bo wen founded before 
made. AS it is they wiil give ground for does 
eerutlny.

During th& next Six t>ay* Î will sell 
Wood delivered to ciny paît 6f the City at the 
fàmmm. ,-witow- mai • - ;v.. j ' e

SPECIAL LÔW RATES.

sprss^iSil
Dry PTue Slabs, Long    ............,uy.....

OK DEBS WILL KECB1VB PROMPT ATTENTION.

IetU* .T) fit»CARR'AÙE & WACOM WAXE6S,135
Ï AND» CimillTB 8 TB K ET,

(Second Door North ot Queen) Toronto. 
Order»PromptlygAtosSd^«X v*l.

greet. y -yy : y ™ ™ j' :£• "VNEW showroom !Bahia- 
by theUPS end ruled with the Largest end 

Choi seat SelaoUoo of
liniahed 14- s. Per CW« 

.«..at 84 60 

....at $5.00 

....at «3,00 
....at Si-00 
....at 83.00

Sas Filtra and NoveltiesGARBAGES, 
wmt. WMMm40 Adelaide street west,.

The BnfMoe have been greatly strengthened
at the bet, and will new seK- m for glory__ _

hew

The Toronto WoAd beg» to remind the 
Roelieetor Herald, that While 17 to * Is not 6 to 0 
lois stilt 11 to A and thatd gatoea won to one 
lost hs eran better than a alngie shut ou A

When the Roeheetessgetiiome lestThuriffay

aboHV'foronto—eo say the Rochester papers.

X r Ever llhown in (he Dominion, 1
NO till STÔCLTHIHG. It?

IEVERYTHING HEW.
Kelail *b Wholesale fifefc 
Tien frt-f cent, off all orders 
over 9XO Casft.

R, Hk
15 8 17 RICH

63 AND 65 AMUtlDE ST- WEST.

Next door to Grand’».UEB. The new oanaen reeantly tried by the

the Government $12,

Mother Urare»’ Worm Exterminator da 
rangea weraae, nsd gtoao areet to the eoffprer. 
It only bow a twenty-five cento to try it ahd 
ba oonviooed.

tiStow A*» mahv.

OOASCU OMC**\

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.
i.T,K„K7H< jW 1'nf -firat.j-^4 ■. . gjj

SS.STcKi^l’l.E
wsïis'teàa
Deetoto.akti: . -, 624-

FOR SALE.

and
MTEEfli

248 >l
:ald

oepte,
like rank.Thatid the Prlm-

e reeùrtîhàt the White» \played erictët"" with
Roues won hr. 2*.rana.

___ A newidhemetif betting hr to be tried by the
aheikOoney Island JockeyClub*at Its coming meet- 

— lhg is Juno. Under the advice of couaseUho 
bookmakers -will he changed into agent» or 
-ebaranwranifrea,-* as v Franto-AKemMi 
bookmaker explaias*. They will exhibit theSateafc »*&
indicated. Although the bookmaker will take 

“* a bdModaasoney itts.no» for htnssolf. but-ii**(
. supposed to telegraph to Oshkosh or some 
lTn other plnooi to have it invested on that day’s 

66p8ht$efl Bay.

A aw,

LEAR, 
inwrtni st.

The battle »o*d*rHMwean Toronto and Utica 
tilbofor aside-of place. U> Utica wina she 

to eeoimd p,
"won, lost &

i Brad toy struck out 4 
but-yesterday hy .conld 

it onto ns. ana wnspountL 
Gdorge,

how he must wisi. himself calmly snooting et 
flaelpli.

A peculiar thing about Monday’owiiines 
Buffalo is that wliile the Associated Press

SCOTT’Swztsm . i.Uion O»
: Toronto, 10 cKim.

A decided bargain. BeUd Brick Dwtillnren 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage » feist, fl 
roema modem oenveniencès. Price only #350<l

william hart, w Arondm

ytr

ctr for*lirint» witn stonti orzi.

!«■

IMIXED PAINTS II 4h,It BMW UNO a Char Ms

iro^ghïUffcoWeSe^^tivM,/6”

children, with whom it nets like n chare,"

Poor
5 2(8 f

remove to I e ease of OSTRICH'PL U JfE» CDBAME

ourled. 25c; Long Plumes cleaned, dyed aL _ 
ourlad, iOc? Tips ©teanëd. dyed and curled, 10c; 
Lme Plumes ourled only, 106; Tips curled 
Only 6c, « v

STOCKWELL'8, 89 KING WIST.
toe ^e

I' m ALL SHADES,
BEADY FOB USE.

Y cage, where 
lab and Cants

Buffalo is that wliile the Associated Press de
spatch to 'Hie World gave the Toron tea 16 
errors In the morning and 15 in .the afternoon, 

w the Buffalo Kxprees only gtvee-them 12 and 11
TlS^Wasia Slight mistake in life percentages 

of games won by the International League 
clubs‘given yesterday. Th» percentages up to

*............... * " 80, Toronto
47, Buffalo

If, Mti-jWPeu 1HTK.NDIW TO EBJIOT
MONUMENTS .OR HEADSTONES.

TABLET * OR CROSSES,
WtM, DO W8LL TO CAO, OW ‘ •

F. B, CDLLETf. 8CVLFTOK,
Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 

102 Church street. Toronto. 3R

;races at 8h
eit W» Ni SrflBfjliupurtani. .

—When yon visit or leave New York;-City 
save baggage, expresaage and #3 e*rria*e. biro 
and stop at the Grand Union Metal, oppoeite

—For congVie, colds and branohMe nee 
AUea’e Lung Bnlinm, eold hy nil drnggiite 
the world over.

There ar* thonaanda of j 
oollara, hi# no one U enlled ••The PdHoe- 
man,u though be gives the ••collar’* oftahef 
than any one, with cuffs thrown in frequent*

etc.

»
to Your 36 24$

plan. Kleretodt RestéuPâttfc supplied -with 
the Ifost. 
road ttoYil

s for men*»

J. L. SBfOXTSBOXT,
:Atnnd Including May Share-. Syracuse 8(

ML Utica 67. Bpohester 50, Hamilton 4 
4a Oswego and Blngfaumtofr each;331.

LTUea oorraa o owlont of Sporting Life : 
•*Rocltestor is bound to have the pennant. 
Bancroft has signed-about-tweaty men already, 
with prospecta of signing more. Utica can

Jonathan Morriaon waa tiic only ma 
Toronto team who didn't get a base ni 

four. Mack

e Ylew , A The Undertaker,
Horse ears, stages and elevated rail* for less mOMvtHhe^raaff’vnion-|]$teUhan

at any other first-class hotel in the city, ed------* _ _ _ ^

;a ÏÆ
«I» rielnre as Painted by,|*e Blind fhnp- ™,ed wlft-RTOW M«a»a »nd sïtW»OtIon ln 

raid or the Ho«*e of Bt-presewtatlVeS. btotlamtilw ^IUatfc.toveerlte

^ BsS-BiEss’
V tionai Loagmi.ttrst baaemeiv—lUmitton 8p6<H of the Hoose of Representatiree, -created attacks of sickness, 36
^rrôoâro^We«™z0;2^,,î: ,̂,r„nnd quite.«-ration by tbe de.oripttoa which 
al error Itraiuiceth some npnrsou s but le is l,e gave of the devtl. He raid-tbe oW pw- 
apoid ball player for all that and has proved it ter» al » personage with hoofs, and tall and 
and Will prove it again. hotnaand pitchfork was simply. the. wild

medical picture of a barbarou. im.gin.-
te » m do.. ^ ..id

wQi,id.h*v»bpen added to the taffy wbaswisni the Doctor, “and hé could do no harm if 
tSteSTTlhŒt0 re,eaaB thC °°IyT°- he did-, -XhAdpvti of to-day i. appl^i,

The Hamilton Spectator Is awsv off in think- -■««•■•«‘ly-hppanrm» totividn^
|ng Toronto hatea Hamilton. Toronto loves U.«rhm POP* in Lendota and •Paris •wl’NtfW-f 
Hamilton, but loves Toronto better. There is Vork.and Waslungtoff End San Francisco.«:ukDnf”f0 ‘^s?8h^i,nl1'elak in wLlüti ajoroto-tt tity. bad a hand, rest welj.poated.on t.he gosflp And newg.of the 
between Two a to and Hamilton. day, He moves in - the best society, and ie

Codies telegraph» that frétai the manner in much admire* there, - He drosses in fault-
SS^rui^elK hWeh“: M' !&*** lookMtradtiÿ

feffc4<Uàit the full hauuo or #lace-r Wüa M yon, and f^iMnate* you, ps^hsps. lie
IïAorahonoBter.-^Hftmilton .ep36ta.t0r. I» is ah has thin» dsliiato lips and fine 'bob- 
B'IhinviedKdd faot-thak the-fairest nwttenc** t,iig that- are easile » ourved - in
lu ïlTè world are found in Rochester and To- ‘ ’ „ easily oarvea w
ron.o, •♦or“‘ Oca _ gl.at ieptpte of the

Qsweao has gone down the ladder to thebot- modern devil ie tint he never becomes 
taro.-but th» raUailtuni.plaakUy ssye: > It wlll eptha.iaetlc over envUiUig. Yoam

s£3S2Ssa SA’r.Sïâ bSg 
qsaas ;;»skk rstoi
COuF-ggemo,uena sympei ya ao ess croak disparaging remark. Yo« ««rot

Manager Walking, ol the Détroits, told a peint ont a manor,, woman that bn will net 
gentleman connected with the Star team this: disparage, Ha ta a cynic, a ttapWatestMiea,
a^T^nto''1'T?ro^todVva?Æ^L H» «ntoT. year dr.wl.g r^Tro^Tr 
Silâit&r^WattL» 4s saying tout:the 'Æénnio church»». H» causes trouble-end dissension
agèr W^ms*üd^^XhTer^ogro”nds) “’Tne^tor .ti’d'ttti'l?? L^exa^l^ne

îsœœfiï
&&sgM&tas&Jhai! ■. >« eu»

tas vSS«:
tioual Leaitj'» nuiy theLilfat game with tb» eoaiaty, Hç sajfi th»t.#e dethst theetotlff- Promietora.

* sàyr^ÉiBaBsaS^ tPAstemts

REWARD!91 MING ST. EAST. «L».a@iy.i

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS rrrÆl ra-mwramMMi

®^»B«82£ rm
Choking ItaÀ from Food Undigested, Bad Beefsteak Pounfler», Bolling Pins
FouftiTmg^^v siiribVwàB: ^.General House Furnishings. 
IngAths-^especially In Left Side,—Languor 
and DebjHty, . !

i

I Aa, STEP LADDERS
H I T . , BtjAtidlbfl f eâto < Xtl'~ -*f ®01n on the 

it y ester-•DCeMte. W* P*$ro«foKi.,lleWai4 *”
flick Headacbe, Indigestion or Costivenera 
Wta cannot Cure with WEST’S LIVER 
TIX.ZAS, when the Direction» tiro strictly 
cprarttad with, Large Boxen, containing 
eo Fin», a» cents; 6 Boxe» 61X30. gold 
by an Prnggut».______________________

Toronto

&EH,iSIS^*SJ135
TBLEPHONE NO. 922. s jBROS.,

BAST. ,
WASlt

j FOLEY & WILKS,
Re form IJudertakiug Es- 

tablishmcut,
356> YONOR 8TRKKT, TORONTO. |

A dam burst at Xenia, Ohio, lait we- k. 
Ie#* 4t atrange that some people , can't 
■wear without bursting their oaths sinae the 
present Administration rame into power! NATIONAL MANFG. GOl* V •■%

inlheimer.)
* »f PUBOBy ■

Jll
urcHER, vWr

arlton 8ta, ™
ids and patrons

J 1lUl n > M*y lis. -hut ■ -Sfo

tmitiite»#8£ SWSÉSÎB
’■'h .. ''■» of Stimulante ; • Too much
greasy and animal foo*a-gravy, pastry,
ticwfl^ad AIE ; Lack of Exercise i Hurrying 

__________ _ Hard-VVork-eJ-thef physical or mental-

tne put a looomoMva that osa’t awim wont -------------------------------

came appeal» to indicate. Not withstand- else, but not too soon after
fag *=ts f»<Jt* however, -there are a great Eating; Shun^fimulants ; Avoid Late 

y retiredrieb men there. Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the
»w 'Mr.nrWtl.F~ Stomach ; RegMAe the BôWëli ; Avoid

—Amenta xha-many remedies •raed''fov thé Pinking at Meals ; Abandon all Nr rcotics, 
raeyof rôSglianSRald», none aeose speedily SUcJa as tea, -oeSea, tobacco,r liqaoto etc., 

-gllng Uie confidence of .the eufferer theta, as far as possible. ESf only pi .in ni : risfamg

în"Cl^raÿd,&e7’2» T^Bu&^k^&te^wh^hdr^-'

BUFFALO; M. y:
» etaeiige talsttienk - -t--

BMN&DE# HOUSE,

'Ar. rrritiNri hVrefT irtfsr.
MotleskBDILDINOe,

street, Torse Stl.i :

E. B. BAILEY & CCS, NPPVOIK
Debilitated men.f!if ft

:the leading undertaken, I
347 Tonga Street. 

TELEiTTOTge?!. .J3» J

»
ISC FORK STREET,
purchased the bllsItlésY of 
ill continue it YfcTtBe

Po^rveg^fbMk16^

Ordepp.dalivwid.«U aver the ti$T< —^-«8?

. YOGeorgs 
above addréM.

Having 
Oliver, wfsttà

Ttm^are allowed oAee trùihy/^Mrty d**V*°tfê*

SksSSSS
ot. Vitality and M.nhpod,and.All klmdrod troubles.

Vo risk U lecaneii. muatnitroiAmpllkt Iwatid
incite incrifd Irre aj fiddr^,

ydltajlu r£lI co., aarsnaii, hibzl

Don’t FbYket tdf Üâlï on1A Mr.
ir the benefit oif

ir in 'VoroDto.and I I
no strikes now, ■L 3
better value ioa— " ™ 
; lytst Làsvtence 
foil wants good 
go to Werdiey's 
i a. 80384 30

1 ta- > r-V3? « -1 TH ' » r‘ : f t*r; $ >1 «•! it«r! *41
WXWC. CORBITT!

IT YOU WANT 4. GOOD
oY Peef, Porfe, Veitl or 
ten, at Lowest prices.

ICIHE Jl
.. When I say calai 4» Dos bmb meiityto AM* «** Mt
T «irai; *t 1 then h*$* Sbeo-tAUirt: ♦saio. iRMnJtrafS'tI 

cure. I bave rot ie tbe disease o, FlTh, EPII ZP3Y 01 FALL
ING SiCiSüüU ilia-1»m *ud3. 1 WMiaai ray r«n»«4#
«0 carl (tie woret casts Becaaaa ether# bare Med ta de 
leaeon for not oow rec«<v«lit à-ettra. htJ$U*t« fr • 
treacita* •»■«.* Bm Bottle of my iaialllWr remody. Old*

Br«lisi,«J9»5MsWlil.

246
m

Beast 
Nutt

Co , of Hayler Jb Etizubeth 81.

Rn/MMSI
v siww

, natprel 
painting*

8BTABLT3BRDMy 1163

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 

Ornren and Tersaiay afreet», Toronto. 
Poultry. Kaeatobieh-OMTOéd Brat Pickled 

Tongues and every description ot bras else» 
meaOTSlways on han-L^t'

Faa>5ies waited >W ordaft.

&

A CUM FOft fff.UNKEKOSm

HWjiWiW lliltiS DSBi Htm,’
DOOR WATSi
woox. Mi ls.

$ïrviï?i&& TFtitùtAyjefli fit* *wU WrOy

WÊÈM
kb_v .jaaeagRBto e^ssbsesiî

JL w iil, tir°”' * g
wVÉi

^8 iS-

NF.8VOI SOWS resulliag from W-ete#j‘r 
-aura cured free ot charxi. Send lot ciTOtfles. 
Andreas.

'070$ ur

1b SzuursibctstB aad Picnic Parties
*1 v xgrmrjt,,. *

c. H, DUNNING’S

RET All*

ITREET
»*

-* V
1 consignment of above iU whole* 
sale prices. Come and see them.

I \istiLti mm.
^ till Y0NG< 8TRRBT.

F CREST IX THE CUT, «a

Bend orders at otaoe e»d ietnre anntMÙasMfé
supply for a hot «ummer. We are new deilr- 
•ring to all pa*» of tiro city end suburb» at 
usual rate* ,
NURXtiMEK UECdllPCSYi,

24 CllUi’.CH ST.

1 the choicest <ff S
under my per. S

MMkMcheîpSî *T

BMClTESk
N ATidNAlMftNFC. GO

^i„. 70 KINGStREET WEST,

Guaranteed Pore Farmers' Milk.

■™“ *~“«SLKT" 359 Y0ST9B ST.r al Iowent

hrfve tried it have the turns exp. nerce. *ltli»l). SUà»i£. l’roNrlulu;. < 1 T'uu CeîuJraîol Axvuîug: S: Tent Mixnufncturcrs ! Tclci-hoaeS’4 1 o e*.hunw 217.»üSi.iIt :?i-i- \ that a til
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BLACK KNIGHTS OF IRELAND k y INSURE IN
ROYAL CANADIAN

tnsnrsnc.Company. Fire and Marls*
GBO.McM ÜMJÙCB,(Um. A**j

Mspbone 838.

XBAB TBB BOCK IBS.

ffcs latest Hews and Uo.sip br Ball tree 
Ills Albert. Wstrtel. 

i 0,Fnm <*• A*woitf<m »nl|et(ii, May IS.
Sixteen gelions of whisky end ten dt elco- 

noi en toute to Edmonton were spilled et 
hlooee Jew by the pollen the other dey.

The eppolntment of R, Goulet es commis- 
sloner to complete the ennmeretion of She 
helfhvoods resident in the Northwest out. 
•Ms the limite el Manitoba previous 
■July 16. 1870, with a view to the Issue 
•enp. Is gazetted. Mr. Goulet is a Maul, 
if**! h** been In the Winnipeg
tend office for a long time, end was n mem
ber of the Sorlp Commission of last peer.

The oatoh of lynx In this parlai thr 
country during the past winter has been al- 
togother unprecedented as well ae the prime 
rcaliud. The oatoh reached 20,000 to 25,. 
°V;. £.r,ow have ranged from $3 to «6. 
while |2 wee before considered high. The 
large oatoh end high prim have made the 
tar hunt and trade very profitable. Lynx, 
or oate ae they are sometimes called, live 
ohiefly on rabbits, end Increase and decrease 
in numbers with the latter. Lynx 

w*leD pl°ched, sheared and dyed, sup
plies a very large proportion of the South 
Sea seal which appears on the market. The 
coarser halt is made up into fine felts. It Is 
never sold under Its own name except lot 
overcoate or robes. The Canadian N 
weet is the principal source of supply of 
lynx fur.

Dr. Monro has bean appointed 
for the Northwest Territories.

No preparations have been made for tf 
8eB®ral celebration of the Queen's Birthday 
at Edmonton, The police will have their 
atnual sports at Fort Saskatchewan.
, The number of advocates enrolled under 

the Northwest ordinance of 1885 up to April 
° 29, of which number Regina furnished
H. Calgary 4, Prtnoe Albert 4, Moose Jaw 
and Breudvlew 2 each, Ft. Qu'Appelle, In
dian Head, Medicine Hat and Edmonton 3 
each.

IF YOU REQUIRE
A Hew Carpet,»/ .1 ',"

A* Okrent Parlor Suite,
A Handsome Chamber Set, 

Ilrst-Cteas Cooking stove, 
or Baby Carriage, go to

••oevs or the Crane Royal Chapter of 
terllleh America.

The Graad Royal Chapter of British 
America, Ble^k Knights of Ireland, resumed 

>4= buelnee *t the-hew Orange Hall, yesterday 
* Master I. T. Jones In the chair.

~ Ottoera elected as follows ; Greed Master, 
J. McCanghey, Cobonrg. Deputy Oread 
Masters, Jehn Graham, Toronto; W. Nleel- 
son, Hamilton; W. M. Leokhart, Everett ; 
William Bell, Toronto; E. Betterlll. Ottawa; 
John Kelly, Little Britain; W. J. PatkhUI, 
Randwiek; William Magrees, St. Galb
ât ta»*; Robert Irwin, Streetsville; Richard 
Ailles, Hamilton; G. B. McWilliams, Peter- 
boro; T W Kenny, Ottawa; W. Molntyre, 
Brock ville; W„ Cairns, Ottawa. Grand 
Chaplain, Rev. R. 8. Cooper, Invernary. 
Deputy Grand Chaplains, Reva.«,H. f. 

V-jBmitbett, Omemee; William* WaWh, Font- 
hill; W. Maeeey, Hamilton; G, O. Adams, 
Georgetown; Blabop Wileoe, Hamilton. 
Grand Registrar, J. S, Williams, Toronto.

- Deputy Grand Registrars, J. Dunlop, 
St. Catharlnee ; William Lee, To
ronto; J. H. Williams, Broekvllle ; 
B. M. Wylie, Keene, Grand Tree» 
surer, James Brownlee, St CatSarinea. 
Deputy Grand Treasurers, J. L. Wilson. 
Wtleoncroft; J. S. Duff, Claverhllt 
Grand Lecturer, W. H. Smith, To
ronto, Depoty Grand Lecturers, W. 
Portia, Paisley; J. Smith, Peterboro; 
Jas. Lewrie, Hamilton; R. J. Nesbitt, 
Ottawa. Grand Ceueor,J. Scarlett,Goderich. 
Deputy Grand Censors, J. L. Winters, 
Llndtuy; W. King, Peterboro; R. Roblneon, 
Tnomaeburg. Standard Bearers, 8. R. 
Hammond, Hamilton; W. Adame, Lind- 
s*y; T. Cook, Toronto; J. Baird, 
Streetsville. Grand Marshal, T. C. Mc- 
Avoy, Balaam. Grand Pursuivant, B. H. 
Scott, Toron ta Grand Committee, A. 
Bradley, Hazeldean; E. F. Clarke, Toronto; 
J. C. Irish, Dundalk; R. Weir, Peterboro; 
E. Medcalf, Toronto; — Cowls; E. H. 
Richarde, Hamilton; G. Hall, Peterboro; 
— Ham her, Dundalk; F. M. Clarke, 
Thomaiburg; Thomae Keyes, St. Cathar
ines; W. J. Wilson, Toronto; Jas. Marshall, 

^^^‘Toronto; John Dawson, Belle* Cornera; W. 
Aspel, Hamilton; J. M. Shaw, Keene; H. 
Perkins, G orris; A. Herron, Hamilton; R. 
Birmingham, Toronto; M. Gill, Toronto; 
Jo*. MoArdle, Dundalk.

In the evening the officers were installed 
and the higher degrees exemplified.

SUMMER ♦*•

f antoNigr

!
SIXTH YEAR

HATS WED ATTIIVHTI HO» SUPERIOR HI FOWDER r
lljt1 TRMSIDBNT CLEVELAND ABB 

BOLSOM VNITMD,Fashieufhi*t'tv?tV Viffsrent Shapes of Hew Derby Hats fit all the
Am£icll°%traw™ WWW,er AUo Ft'“ *****

mBSgS&t&R
L

DOES NOT CONTAIN 
AMMONIA

S *1 / ft Cempnratlvely Qalet ,M Baeelse 
f'ereiueuy-TUe Happy Fair le 
Ihrtr Heaeynieon In ike Aller.

Washington, D.G, June 1 —Praei 
Cleveland was married to Mbs Folse 
the White House this evening at 
o'clock, Rev. Dr. Sunderland being 
officiating otergymau. It was the i 
wedding that has taken place in the t 
honored mansion, but it won the first 
■that the President has been the princ 

About 6.30 the wedding guests hogs 
strrlvs. The first arrival was Sean 
Lamar at 6.87.

ni*hTj® Whing In the lia, of General House Fur*

ete- °»

1

j

W. & D. DINEEN tALUM,
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
_____ ÇOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

1107J QUEEN/STREET WESTLIME,
OR ANY ADULTERATION WHATEVER.

IT IS A STRICTLY PURE 
GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR 
BAKING POWDER.

CLEVELAND BROTHERS, 
ALBANY, N. Y.

TELEPHONE.crib-
Subscribers Call No. SOO, He was eloeely fell 

by Rev. Dr. Sonderlsud and wife, aad 
lug the next few minutes th 
In quick succession Poetmse'er-Gei 
Vilas and wife, Mr. Wilson 8. Bieeell, 
rotary and Mrs. Endicott, Secretary ] 
ard. Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, 
Seeratary Manning and wife. All 
gneata proceeded to the Blue Room, w 
they were received by Mias Rose Cl 
land. For a few minutes the gi 
chatted gaily, hot the cosvena 

'urea suspended at 7.15 o'clock, a 
the selected orchestre from the M 
Band stationed in the corridor etruc 
the familiar etraloe of the wedding 
from Mendelssohn's "Mids 
Dream," and all eyee were turned to' 
doorway to oalch the first glimpse of 
coming bride and groom.
/'Starting from the 

upper floor, the President 
down the western itairoas# with hla 
leaning on his arm. They were ana 
ponied. Pasting through the central 
dor, the bride and groom entered the 
Room and took a petition near its 
wall, which was completely hidden 
eight by a mass of nodding palms, tro 
grasses and an endless variety of cl 
lowers. The President woo in tall evr 
dress, with torn-down col I or, white 
necktie and white enamel studs.

A hush fell upon the aaeembloge os 
Sunderland stepped forward to his poo 
fronting the wedding oouple, with the 
William Cleveland (the President's bee 
at hie left hand. At the eeoeli 
of the ceremony Mrs. Folsom, e 
Ing traces of deep emotion, wee 
first to tender her congratulation 
the newly married pair. She was fell 
by Misa Cleveland, th# Rev. 
Cleveland and other relatives, 
friends In turn. While the congratula 
were In program the band perform#, 
bridal chorus and march from Lobes 
and to tfaia music the President and Me 
led the way into the east room. Free 
east room the oompoay proceeded of 

ding and
the family dining room of the man 

! i Where the wedding supper woo served.
Among those present were : Mr*. Fot 

mother of the bride; Rev. W. N. f 
land, the Preeldent'e brother; Mbs U 
land and Mrs Hoyt, the President's 
tore; Thomae F. Bayard, Secretary of « 
Denial Manning, Secretary of Treai 
Mrs. Manning; Wm. CL Radi 
Secretary of War; Mrs. Had 
•William C. Whitney, Sseoatary 
the Navy; Mrs. Whitney; Wm. F. 
Postmaster-General; Mrs. Vilas; L 
Lamar, Secretary of the Interior; De 
Lament, Private Secretary to the 
tient; Mrs. Lamoni; Benjamin Feh 
Buffalo. Attorney-General Gorton 
though Invited, was not present.

There was no formal order ebeei 
the supperaeom, but a collation was i 
While the orchestra was playing

THE ATRADOME,Electric Despatch Company,ft coroner

82 YONQE STREET.
For Mra.RvcKna to deliver revue* an 

Panunut to all paru of the vlTV.
Bell Telephone Company’* Publie Speaking 

' ' Station.

ft

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.136

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
AMCSKMRNTS AND MEETINGS, 

XT.rUsejruMailwnr!'., luiaiT^T'c^Mad^

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Noth» I. hereby given that the Anenal Gen
eral Meeting of too Proprietors of this Oom- 
2*°?. w*Jl 6* held at the Company's Offices, 

na a/enue, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
Mlh day of June, 1888, at It o’clock (noon) to 
receive the report for the year IBM. to elect 
iMreotors lor, the ensuing year and for other----- -------------------------------------------------------------- purposes. Ae Stock and Transfer Books will

A RTHUR W. MORPH Y-BARRISTER. Çloeed from Wednesday,
jCV Notary, eta—Room 5.65 Yonge street. “ edaeedty, the 9th of June next.

y 1 : By Ord -

Toron'a May 25th. 1886.

In opening this Department we were resolved that it should beGange of men are pas»Ing through Calgary 
to open the Canadian Pacific Railway 
through the Selkirk», where the road has 
been damaged 'by enow elide» and several 
bridge* carried away. The line will be open 
through about June 1.

Enoch, chief of the Stoney Plata band of 
Indiana, recently killed two black, two sil
ver and one oroee fox while camped about 
sixty mile# up the river above the old Gov. 
eminent taw mill. The value of this catch 
in the Eastern market la betwi 
*400.

N

THE LEADING- ONE IN CANADAJ

J

Special Attention to Mourning Outfits.

western corridor
»

The World oh the island.
—The World will be delivered to any ; 

the Island on arrival of first beat. Leave 
at office.

the 2nd, to

WALTER TOWNSEND.
Secretary.

A D. PERRY—BARRISTER. SOLfCP 
TOR, eta Society and private funds 

for investment. Lowest rates. Star Life of* 
flceoM Wellington street east. Toron tq

late of Howland, 
rister, eta, York

j'7ÜW’len..r“’‘ oolled upon Mr Roberts, what 
aia he eayf^ waa the question propounded to a 
voter before an election committee. Ere the 
raan couid open his mouth to reply, the ques
tion wae objected to. For half an hour counsel 
argued tne matter; then the room was cleared 
that the committee might consider the subject.
After the la. pee of another half hour the doors w.. - . w M
were opened, and the chairman announced that wu,el1 u *"■ by a Praetleal Mae—Hew 
the question mltftt _ be put All ears were Jewelry Manufactory at Ho. 31 Adelaide 

Ju to cftfh A® Impending diacloeur .*. street West.
mouse. “Whatdid Mr^obertesa^raaked'tbe ^ y°u ^ the spot namfid you may eee
“UnTÜr“sod ‘KHveÆy*ï ““t' ot>eo-n1i»8 “tifi^r. in gold and
delighted with the treatment they are recel” •Uver thefe ■* work, all under the direction
ingat the Ll-Quor Tea Co, 295 Yonge et x of one who knows the business_of one who

But tteie. bM the tools and oan handle them too. We
» Editor World: Mr, Clelend, writing a refer to Mr, A. H. Welch (late of the firm 

remarkable letter in to-day’e World, says : °l Weloh A Trowern), who is now making 
•‘Discontent and disorder are ever olemor- ** hi* new location n bualneea of hla own. 
ona,” and although "true that fonr-fiftbe To begin with, he alloys all hla own gold 
of the Irish constituencies chose Home and time know* exactly what he le 
Rnlera,” he Intimate» that their election using, and oan guarantee to a dot 
waa not by the free will of the people, what eeeh article is. Next, he has a eplen- 
What nonsense I Then he asks if ths other did rig-out of the best and most approved 
fifth (for whom he claims all the wealth, machinery for lengthening, shaping, atamp- 
Intelligeooe and respectability to be found ing, eta, the power coming from a firat-cl 
ta Ireland) are fools In opposing Home steam engine, the result being the rapid 
Rule. Granted that they are not, does it execution of superior workmanship, exact 
follow that there should be no olamor be- in every detail. And the engine le made to 
cause this small fraction I» so well satisfied t answer another important purpose. For 
Or rather, la it not about time to give the eleotrotyping the chemical battery is gener- 
majority a chance? ally need, which does the work, though

Yesterday Mr. Gladstone received a let- taking , m long time to do It. But, having 
ter signed by five hundred Protestante of the power there, Mr. Welch applies It to the 
Uleter, affirming that a native parliament driving of a dynamo, which create# a much 
will conduce to prosperity, contentment stronger current than that from the oheml- 
and observance of the law In Ireland. So eal battery, and does in one hour what the 
that United Ireland now pleads for juetloe battery requires fifteen hours to do. Any* 
nod the right to govern tu own local -flaira, body who knows the difference between the 
England has acknowledged this right, and weak current of the common telegraph wire 
Home Rule is inevitable. Let not Phar- and the itfong current of the eiectrlo light 
oah’s heart be again hardened or hie vision wire, understand this. Among the 
blinded. Canadian. machinery le a die-cutting machine, a little

rolling mill vyhloh lengthens the strip* of 
sheet gold without widening them, and a 
stamping guillotine, ae We may oall It, 
which fella with a sharp orach (not a “dull 
thud,” as they say sometimes), and done ita 
fine *otk »T bbc blow. And here you may 
see not only the machinery but the men who 
oan uie it, Mr. Welch having a 
staff of workmen who In their 
several department oannot be excelled. 
While Mr. Welch, with his very complete 
facilities, is doing a large wholesale busi
ness, he does net confine himself to this, 
but I» at the same time cultivating the 
business of manufacturing to order for 
customer» who want something particularly 
to suit them. Hie euocesa in this latter I* 
evidenced by the number of ladies who find 
their way to 81 Adelaide street west, having 
reason to know that they oan get there juet 
what they want We speak of Mr. Weloh’e 
men ae artificers in both gold and silver, end 
•nob they really are; although, as every
body knows, the demand ior silver jewellery 
is but a mere fraction of the demand for 
jewellery of gold. See advertisement.

--There are some people who can buy cheap
er. sell dearer, jump higher, dive deeper and 
come out drier than anyone else. Hut the 
People's Ca, corner Adelaide and Bay streets, 

•ell pianos, organs and sewing machines 
for leas money than any house In the Domin
ion andean prove It.

SPRING FLOWERS. ed$300 and 246 Charges ModerateJ d KGKRTON RYKR.-jûhf ll 
VVe Arnold! Sc Kyarson) Bar
Chambers. 9 Toronto sir eat._______
/ I ANN IFF Sc CANKIFF. BARRISTERS | 
x_y solicitors, etc*. 3ti Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFosTieit Uannikk. Mknky T. Cannikk. 21

QAXMlALyPAPR. THR FLORIST, of 78 YONGE $1,
Ha» everything In Die floral line. Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, ÿso every description of bedding 

l&nls. Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
flowers b specialty. Funeral designs made up 
on the shortest notice. Telephone 1481. 186

A PR A Cil CJ L WORKING ESTABLISH- 
MM NT, NOLAN & HICKSON.a

Wednesday, June 2,1886,fl /TAMERfW, CÂ8WKU. at 8T. JOHN 
Barristers, Solleltore. Conveyancer» 

Notaries. 84-King street east Toronto. WOR SALK.
lind, having beautiful views of the lake 

city, and nice grove of timber, a lovely 
for a gentleman e residence—a bargain. 
AMR8 Coopfr. IS Imperial Bank Hwildtng.

■ kUSiNKSS PRUPKKI’Y—BifibT RLKVKN
■ > Lota and Stere, Torocto Junction, corner
Uundas and Keile Sts. Rare opportunity to 
buy btiSinees property cheap. Wanlbss ft 
tiowB. Parkdale. 2481

AUCTION HALmm.
jM"rrepMÎyle *f Vel"Bl,le *'««*••«»

TO MANUFACTURERS. BUILDERS, tea.

PR IN' “INK,
English Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,
nd al 1 the other Scientific and Mechanical 

Papers, both English, American and 
Canadian, always on sale at

80 Yonge St, Near King,

TT'DWARU MEICK—BARRISTER. SOLI 
Jtli C1TOR, etc., 115 lying .t, E„ Torontq 
T^ULLKRTON & COOK. BAHRISTERR 
I eta Money to lead. 18 King street 
east.

y
A handsome Fan — presented to each 

lady la fancy coatuma 23 4t,^ î™n°fS1,rh,eet>f0rth T°r°nt0 P1“'

SS?*?*' on the premise», on Thursday, the 
i.7^l^0£iune' ?.* eleven o olock In the foie- 
n°°n- known ns the North Toronto Planing 
Mp» imd lumber yard on Severn Street, being 
tate 18,18, 20, 22, 24 and 26, on tlie south aide uf 
8evern Street, as laid down on Pl»n 42. havingde^tooT,87dfe^leet°n 3aVUr“ ***** VÎ 

«idîf ïiîldlng"- “S framî-tho m«ln building I,

Ww *c" Dn<1 the machinery, pul-
bus^nsoa * ®®®®8**ry to carry oh a largo

”"L”>5<*ed the promisee, with the boiler and 
and them“hta<^ *»

trarmpirefor a ^bargain.*7
vLdor'?SoSo"ith 11,8 AUCttontie" 

Xltorl ^vdaT Terma ,0r
A. O. Andrews 6c Co., Adam H. Meyers, 

Auctioneers, 23 Moult St. Toron ta 
________________ Vendor’s Bolici or.

ri ROTE 6c F1JNT - BARRISTERS - 
■ J SoUoitore, conveyancers, notaries, eta
g/u Tmmto ~~

UGH MACMAHUN. _ ...
TKR, etc., 10 Kiug street west._______

TTOWaRu to GODFREY, BARRISTERS. 
IT!. Solicitor», 6ta Money to Iona 
—Next Poet Office. » Adelaide St East To
ron ta D. M, Howard. J. J. Godfrey.

N. BLAKE. BAKRISTER—AMKRT 
CAN Express Co.'s building», 55 Yonge 

street Toronto.

5* PER CENT. 1Q. U. BA1UÜM- IliOR SALK-70 AND 72 GRENVILLE 
A1 etreet-thirteen rooms, just fluished. no 
botch work; inspection Invited. If not Bold in 
ten days will rent John B. Smith it. sons, 
Esolanade. ■ - • »,i

Ji Private money to loan. Large sums ou 
first-clew Toronto property. Apply at 
once. it. J. vailllTU «ft CO.. Lind 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east

135

HhîN VILLtt STKKKT-ruUR NKW TEN- 
vT roometf seini-detache<l brick houses; all 
modern improvements, furnace. < 
lars, stone foundation; price $5000 
linb. Jones Co.. «7 Yonge afreet

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO j. concrete cel 
each. Cot- season of prorlBAMOSAL.

pirfitæïaa'MAN'WfrÿÉrTô

to Woodman 6t Co. 46 Adelaide street east

XT’ INGSFORD,lv. Barristere. 
Sutton, Ontario —

BROOKE 6t GREENE— 
Solioltore, eta. Toronto and 

18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Hutton Went; money to 
loan oat city and farm property. H. E. Kings- 
ford, a. ft C. Brooke, George Green.
1Z kKÜ MACDONALD. DAVIDSON-S 
,1V Paterson—Harristera. Solleltore; Notar- 
lea eta. eta. Masonic halt Toronto street 
1orontix

J. K. Kehr. a, o,
Wm. Davidson.

I A WHENCE, MILLIGAN £
IA DREW. Barristere, Solloltora Convey 

aaeere, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street. Toronta

•‘/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER, 
.. vy with supplement containing choice 
list or fruit grain, stout, and dairy farms and 
oUter Properties In" all parts of the country, 
with 2U provincial and county mapq sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. \V. J. Fenton 
6t Co.. 50 Adelaide street east Toronta 
OCR SALB-aT a HACKinCE. 8EMI- 
r detached brick residence, modern conveni

ences, ton rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. 
Milas James, Union Block, Toronto street 
riTWO HOTELS— nIKtt RAM Thaiik^87 
J. York street

GK1I1ÏARD—TOR SAL®. HÎLE1-------
roomed brick dweliin* Mb 

Beaty te Co. 61 King east.

______ WZHK AJt T. v
reroute. .361
A T6 PER CENT.—MONEY l-OANKDON4 i,‘iin“d.tritrtes.rPar,y- H ^ UtU'PROPERTY WAVTRJ>.

▼ v 9-roomed house, solid brick, good lo-
oality. J A Campion, 82 King east.___________ 8nte5S85SyMMitebL°rIBtSSo’itotena

24 Adelaide street east._______Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkubon.ARTICLRS WANTPO,

omï SôoB STiytitrCNG HoSsiS
I wanted at the Canadian Harness Co. 104 

street.______________ m_________ er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bonght 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. Ne. Ü 
Toronto street Toronta Telephone Na 1009.

Moan

234 VKN-
BBRT

Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street. 135

lx•TEOISW sanutw.
^~ïT=ïïtrffoïr^eÂBT^Li^
tv carpets, etc., highest prices paid. Bend 

postcard to B Vanover. 75Queen street wpgt
[pLGIN HCHOFF — BARKItiTER - 90 
l x Ohnroh street Toronto, has money to loan.
r argb amount of money to LOAN
IJ In sums to suit at lowest rates of Interest 
wm. A. Lee 6c Son. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

A NICELY FURNISHED llUlISK TOOen1:iriJLæ,,"t0,eity- %1,0418
qPRgFITaBLE BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
-W to the right man. ' J. c. Reavis. 382831ILLS ft HEIGH IN UTON. BARRIS 

TKRS. Solicitera etc.; money to loan, 
n 6, Mlliiohaiup’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide 
t East Toronta Alex. Mills. J.

hkiquiNgtow, ___________________ J£g
MfURDQCH;-#; MILLAR, BARRISTERS. 
iyL sojfoitoca notnriea conveyancers. Sts' 
Offices—66 Church street Torontq Canada'

W. ®. Murdoch.

M*
Room

TO LKT.

A to let: no ohUdreq 30 McGill street 846 
r»TÔ let— warehouse, three Fj.aTS, 
Eux ffidt eentraL J A Campion 6c Co, 62

• New Jewelry glare.
1 Messrs. Gooidee 6t Tnorey-hnve commenced 

at 61.King street east with e large 
stock of WAtebe^ clocks, diamonde, eta Both 
gentlemen are well known an practical men. 
having fora tiutawof years Mén ddddéêted 
with leading jewelry Anna in Toronta They 
make a speciality of repairing and manufac
turing, and guarantee all work turned out first 
class.

—Maladies multiply one another. A 
simple fit of digestion may—especially if the 
constitution U not naturally- vigorous— 
throw the entire mechanism of the liver 
and bowela ont of gear, Siok headache 
follows, poisoning of the blood by bile 
ensues, and there ia grave and serious dis
turbance of the entire system.

’ threatened dangers at the outset with 
Northrop 4 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyapeptlo Cure, the medloine that 
drives impurity from the blood.

Officers ei the Fnilharnaenle Society.
At the annual meeting of the Philhar

monic Society last night these officers were 
■tooted for the ensuing year: Hon. Past 
President, J. B. Bonetead; Hon. President, 
-leorge Gooderham; President, John Earle; 
VIce-Preeidenta, J. D. Wards, R. H. Bowes; 
Treasurer, Ph. Jacobi; Secretary, C. G. 
Hal le well; Assistant Secretary, A. S. Eb- 
bele; Librarian, C. Baddy; Conductor, F. 
H. Torrington; Committee, M osera Cum
mings, Jones, Moffat, Broderick, Aiken- 
head, Qormlte, Green, Clark, Michle, 
Lynch. Rldout, Mra Skee, Mr*. Morrison, 
Mrs. Revell, The proposal to Incorporate 
the Sooktv was referred to the Committee,

—Thomae Robinson, Farnham Centre, 
I*. Q.. writes: “I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and have 
tried many remedial without any relief. I 
got a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil, 
and found it gave Instant relief, and ehioe 
then have-had no attack, 
mend it to «1!.*^

Battait St—Lots for Sale “ MACKAY’S OWN ”busin wM°OAGEa ZpTÆÏÏ happiest aeleotions and the
f gathered about the tables the bride 
' slipped away to her room aad oh an 

wedding dVeee fora heavy grey silk 
Heg dreae, , She thaw returned 
company and was sees alters 
joined by the President, who had meal 
changed his drees suit for a traveling 
tome. This was about 8.30 o'clock, as 
President I 

P “good-bye"
House through a private exit Iront ths 
Beotn into the private grounda A « 
earrings awaited them, end as they en 
It and the ho rase started off n st 
•f rice waa thrown on the eee 
and their friends waved them a final * 
■peed” from the rear porch. _ The eat 
was driven quietly to the 
Ohio Railway Station 
Was In waiting to taka the Presides 
bride lo Deer Park. They were see 
through the station lead Into 

, oar provided for them without 
• treating attention, aad at 8 e* 
^ the train started off to its destina 

fer The President god hie bride Were w 
unaccompanied on this Journey. The] 

f probably remain at Deer Park aha 
F week, during which time they will at 
te À email cottage attached to the hotel, t 
F ' ' has net yet opened for the eeaeoa.

King street
Is the Only Cigar Maids and Handled 

exclusive!// by
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street

MARKHAM ST.-L0T8 FOR BALE. '
EUCLID AVE.—LOTH FOR BALE. 

MANNING AVK.-LOTB FOR SALK.
BLOCK ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

ELBCTBO ABB STKRKOTTPKRS.ÏÏTVKR £ CÔn EESÜSîKu ÏÏRS
e Stereotype re. Office and foundry, 11 

—ag street east Toronta All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed In Canada Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.___________ v

KNIGHTS of LABORG. K. Mit-lar.x
mmm. MfONEYTO ANY AMOUNTADVANCEDbsssa&a

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer.
75 Yonge street north-east 
and King streets. Toronto.

deeehwlby parties calling their ci
gare Knights of Labor—while they employ 
ooys and non-union men, and use Inferior 
stock* Smokers insist on getting

“Mackay’s Own.”
It will be to yonr Interest to do aa 

"MACKAY’S OW N" is warranted a close 
Havana filler, and is the best union-made cigarsale and^etaU a?” 700 af8t,t 8014 wh»^

H. Si MORTON*ACO^*YFCT0R1A Sf. and his bride said a 
to their friande and leiI>kad read 6c knight, liAitiira'

is
Read, EL V. Knight. jg

eta. olllces. 
r of YongeMBit It) AL CARDS.

SEEK*
K AÛGUSTA STOWK

Fcorner

n CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL,

]VfON EY TO LOAN-6 AND 61—ON CITY
ch*aed“ateeSlan<fwoûriti» bouSt*ândSold 
on commission. Kkrstbman A Greenwood 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Flnaneial Agents 48 Adelaldaatreet east. Toronta ^

* 1!,AIR)>. BARRIS- kl TEttS. eolicltore, notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offioee: 80 King 
east. Toronto, and Creelman’e block. Q 
to wo- Money to loam Vf. T.
J. Shilton. J. Baikd,

_ULLEN.
■office and residence 238 Hpadina a vena a 

specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

Check the
street
eorge-

Allan, 37Æ OTORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management

VIONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iYl at 6 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgagee thought. McMURRI RQÜHART. IV York Chamber» Toro

Iffiji 41136*91 ST. WEST. 88BOR SALK.

71 King street east. 135

QHIBLKY & NKLLK8, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east! 

F°K1NKr.Æ“*y ,0 loan- fL T' SHtat-EY.
VVIJ^ÛlM F. W. CRKKLMAN, BARRIS- 

W 1 ^?B,KSollcmtor' Not«ry Publia etc- 17 
York Chamber». Toronto street Toronto.

OH , where a specie!Sc U

SALMON!Being thoroughly refitted and renovate®, 
now offers to the public the most convenient 
hotel in the city for business men land the trav
eling publia being most centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rata 
32 per day. Special rates to commercial 
travelers.
EU H. EDS ALL,
__________ Manager.

street
VfUNKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ivl security; large o» email same: lowest 
current rates of interest MACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT fc SHEPLEY™ # 
Toronto street
»! ONKY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE—IN 

IT 1 large or email soma In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and toola Stoek of goods, eta. eta 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leasee paid ub and more money advanced on 
toe same. If desired, loans may be paid by In
stalment» thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with eaoh payment or they may be 
continued to an Indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who dMIree to purchase any 
kind of business, but ha* not enough capital to 
d°»q and, take» notes payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about toe street» a»I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an honr'd notice. Office hours 
9.30 to & Rooms 1 and 2. 68 King street 
west, up one flight P.S.—Cut this out, eo you 
will have It when you need money.

r i
VSALMON! 

SALMON!
Another Shipment Receive!

yy-ILLlAM M. HALLi V
WOOD RNOR4VKRS. 

guaranteed satisfactory. ««lv

36 King street east THOR TAYLOR, 
__________ Proprietor.an PATKMTS.

AVÏ53 e^MyVîk^n^
Patent»122 ^TCIngatree^eiuit 01

The Wiley * Russell Mini'»factor
ing Company's Rtuulue£350x

T r McDermott - designAR awH 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated

g^xVut»^1 Adelllde «“'•
Native IVliH.

—Concord grape and Catawba, the pqr- 
eet and beet wines made in the Dominion, 
$2 per gallon or 85 per dozen. Goode 
shipped to any part of the Dominion. Mara 
& Co., family grocer* and wine merchant», 
230 Queen street west. Telephone 713.

*dx 1

—Hello! Gus yon look happy, what's up! 
Well. Fred, I'll tell yon: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails in and 
broke the plaster otf their new wall» and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. I 
telephoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Hay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room mouldfngat my expense land it only cost 
six dollars), and now I'm solid with toe old lady. 
She thinks I've a great head. eax

“ LIGHTNING "

STOCKS AND DIES,
l)1ïîiti,J55ïïr'-Jïfw,,i’ES
I» prepared te do all legitimate detective bu5 
ness entruted to ils care by banks, insurance

lOOO Ladle»’ Straw Hall r| 
Ing tele morning m half pried 
the Bon Marche.________

11 mielt Mill tApinre* 
Barbie, Jon* 2.—Intend Revenue Ct 

' M. Shaoaey received Information ttJ 
f illicit still waa in operation in Ore, aJ 

and Constable Greet shortly after 
arrival at the plane where it existe, o 
17, in ths 3rd coo., discovered the 
and all its apporentanoee with a 
John Muir in command. They err 
him and seized the stilt. The prison t| 
before Mayor Sewrey to-day when In 
(emended. .

THIS A. BL

"kJT 106 Slmter street Vacancies for gentle-

liATBKKLY BOAKÜEKS TAKEN---- ÂT
.77 Laweon'sCentral Lunch Room. Every- 
tiling first class: terms reasonabla Note ad- 
diem. 12 Adelaide street west, 4th door from

T
Hand, and Machine Taps, Boli 

Cutters, Sim Wrenches, etc. 
Trice lAst on application. 

Agents for Ontario,

OF THAT DELICIOUS

“ RESTIGOUCHE” SALMON.Ks
• The first California Fresh Fruit 

of the season. F<pe, Luscious Red 
Currants and Golden ApricotsRICE LEWIS & SON,I would reoom- T? H. 8HKPHKK1), ACCOUNTANT, OOC

JCj i^KCTOH. book» posted, Hoorn 40 Yonge 

T M. HOVKNDEN. H(7USK AND SIGN 
Ug* d»k
glas^ putty, etc. 18 Adelaide street west.
rn MOFFAX'Elto* yongbbTreet-finS
highest wagreV^hAcÀÿlcnBtomer/canrefy1^ 

getting first-class hrod-sewn work. No team

y$200,000 2n0,^îoNv4TSre
property.-'No commission. Real estate boughtAi-e.Ate.^œSü,ïe‘‘te “*

DENTAL CARDS

material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting 
artificial sets, upper or lower, 88.

I VV. KIjLIOT — DKNTldT—13 AND 45 
• J , King west. New mode oellnloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
rel teeth regulated, regardless of 
tion of the mouth.

h. lueiritu '

Hardware and Iron Merohante, Toronto.
AT BILTON'S.Beer UrlukluR llrer W«.ker«.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.
“We have one man who drinks 100 

glansee per day !”
This answer was in reply to a question as 

to how much beer the employes in the 
Milwaukee breweries consumed. The 
speaker waa a gentleman engaged In the 
o£6?e of an extensive brewing company.

“What is the average consumption per

Builders’ Material I

4Twenty bbls. cultivated Cranber
ries in good Condi) ion notv selling 
at SOc per peck, fine for making 
felly or jam, mid Fure Mapte 
Syrup in ten and five gallon kegs 
will sell in quantities at 90c pe* 
imperial gallon.

$200,000 rbonYeSVbV'S
otoers oltaring falrîy^ood te£riti£ M 
advances and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Cliente business private. S. R. CLAKKK, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and Kiug streets.
H W6R CifiNÏ*. MONKY-ANY AMOUNT. 
V Beét Sc Fortier, 11 a rcade. 
il PKR CKNT. MONEY. "
O ______________ WILLIAM W. HALL.

_j A Wife INvu’t Know Her Husband T 
—A most remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronto, A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to hid home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had Just donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved his general 
appearance so much that even his "own wife" 
didn’t know him. Coulter Sc Gibson, the 
tailors. 2*9 Yonge street, surprise every cme 
with their nobby suits. 3jyx

Me Kiiuch tne Wrinkle.
In a Scoit Act town the other day 

A drummer made a break,
And to a bar-tender did say,

A whisky sour I'll uike.
But after he had been sized up.

By the liquor-slinger slick.
He was refused the f«stive cup 

In accents sharp aud quick.

While listening round, the drummer saw 
A man slide to the bar.

Aud loudly call for "Ginger, raw,”
And ‘•mix it up with tuv.'*

Then quickly did the mixer make 
A cocktail bright anti clear.

Which dowu the man did quickly take 
Whilst the traveler stood quite near.

8TOMB. BKICK, CEMENT AN» 
iÜWEK PIPE. The Sspelslea of Ik. Prl

Pabis, Jon* 2.—The Committee 
Chamber of Deputies having the < 
meat's Expulsion Bill In charge fieri 

*4., by a vote of 6 to 6 that the i 
shall be compulsory; that It ahall be 
Aa all members of all the famille» w 
aay time reigned In Pianos, and t 
decree of banishment ahall be prat 
by tile Legislature and not by the Ksi

«uniform» or factory work. 3<i Beluga manufacturer of bricks and a4treat 
agent of the manufacturera of ee.er pipes and 

it, I aiu prepared to MU at bottom prias*

ipVUEKN'S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-BEST 
VX room and workmen in Toronta Kthier’g 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the
skin KUileFe Superb Bnlliantina tor beautifying
M&kM5LmoU8Uch* JOaKPV

U.

CALL AUD SKIS Mt.DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NKW OFFIOK 

Over Moleona Bank.

CORNER OF KING AtHI IMY HTRKKTS

m.n ?''
"About one and one-fourth gallons, or 

forty glasses daily. As a rule 
ployas drink fifty one-quarter barrel* a day 
—nearly $100 worth. During warm day» 
this number is inoreased to sixty qi 
and more. Each man generally tak 
glasses at one time, which would make the 
number of visits to the bar about twenty 
during the day. Allowing three minute» 
only for each time he knocks off work there 
le one hour which he loses in this way. 
Some of the men have to walk half a block 
and further, and it often takes about five 
notante»"

a4. "Where is the bar generally located ?" 
"Gar* is in a corner of the wash he use. 

We pay a man 360 per month to draw beer 
for the men, and he earns hie money, too. 
He does nothing el»»"

“Do your employees get ae much beer as 
they oan hold elnoe the late strike i"

"They receive all they want,"

BILTOH'S, 188 Tenge St
Telephone Call 4».

ooDeiojsg
'231 QUEEN STREET' WJCU£ 

TELEPHONE NO. 42b

our em*
f ____ rBTBHINART.

TpC~roîïS~'P.'^iWrsr'VKWlWAfiY
11 Surgeon- office and Infirmary at Root. 

Bonds stable» Sheppard street. Telephone 4»uart ere

ART PHOTOlîRAPflï ! Buy lour Entier & EggsJOHN K. MITCHELL

ASSIGN Ktt IN T tlSX.

ee two The «.«ft « envrnll.a.

Frank B. Crysler, Ll A..CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR* 
A1 e GEON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.
( hNTAKio Veterinary Eôllégk.
” f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or sesistante ia attendance day or 
night. ______________________  g

Cleveland, June 2.—The only be 
traneaoted by the Knight* of Label 

, morning given to the publie waa the eh 
( of three aeeletaot members of the Eae< 

Board. They were, J. 8. Quine, of 
York, a bookbinder; Wm. 8. Math 
Richmond, Vl., publisher of a labor | 
and Hugh Cavanagh, of Cincinnati, a

AT BOTTOM FKICJSS. FROM
QUEEN CITY PORK AND PAULTRY CO.Financial Agent Accountant and Auditor.

MILMAN& 00; 368 YONGR BTREKT.
N.R—Freeh from the country every day-

135
V•178 Queen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate-

Night rolls promptly at- 
tanned to.

Room H Commercial Building» 66 and 67 
______________ Yonge street. late ROT MAN * PHASES.

All Notman k. Fraser’» old negatives tn stoek. 
aad order» filled from them at any time.

1MARRIAGE LtORNSBS.
m^)fAKiNr'Te6tritir"mRRiAaf«

* Licensee ; general agent; mosey to 
*0“ »* 0 per cent. Court bons» heeldeno» 
188 Carlton street.

135

LAWN MOWERS AONLY 94.50.135
While waiting for the next surprise.

Two men walked to the railinv 
“I'll take some julep fot the eyes.

Saye one, “You know how lam ailing." 
The oUierglanced along the shel^

And said Without a smile.
*T am not feeling well myeelf 

Juet mix me up some lie.' ”

A doctor and a lawyer arm and arm 
Into the place soon strolled.

B<ah talking of the weather warm.
Which at the time waa cold.

Tho lawyer called for “Pepper red.”
And asked the doctor hie to name.

A little “Mercury” is good, he said.
But mix me up the same.

Au l while the crowd did come go.
And whisky, by the peck.

Over the bar did swiftly flow 
Dowu many a thirsty neck.

The drummer gently on the bar 
A five-oent piece did 11nkle,

I’ll taxe a little “b»g ueotar 
h ot he bad. etntek toe wrinkle,

Blvlslei.
From, the Wall Street Seem

One of the creditors of a southern 
Bees man who went to the wall and 
gem netted aoloide. 
widow had about «8,000 worth of diaJ 
end be rolled upon her and said;

« Wouldn't yon be wllliag te gfc# "| 
the genu to assist in elevating yeer 
hand's financial lepatatlon !"
X-No. sir? ti-e eipphatioaüÿ rep 

re eavar kosw hew well they heroins 
j 1 begun to wear mourning”.

M • ”
The striking miners at Decaxerine lastj 

Ing destroyed witih dynamite g yroost-yj 
;T belonging to one of the mining ceepastel
1 At the banquet of the Clothw«rker*l

pen f of London last evening a caWeürl 
was sent to President Cleveland ce*gn 
Ing him upon hie marriage*

II 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

rente Street, near'King street. Raeidenc» 450 
Jarvis street.
toè LAWSON. ÏSBUBR OÏ MARRIAGE 

M License» Insurance. Estate and Loan 
Agent « King street east; Residence 40» 
Church street

J. FRASER BRYCE,*re
VITALIZED AIU. ----------------- SSf^.WANtmn.

.A ctuations- ” Y0RK 8TKKKT WHEELBARROWS )

notographle Art Studio.
107 MlNti STREET WEST.

CO
o ONLY 1100.60 A GENTS WANTED To HANDLE THE 

-17a., nett fountain pen ever invented; used br
iSr

circular and terms to agent» Case. H. 
Brooks. Pu blip blbsary Buildlug, Toronto.

; !mLU aar<—•Henry, love.I wish you would throw asray 
that book and talk with me—1 feel so dull.’ Al

r-s’itr^i.rntte^
you might wake IV" It that gentleman wore 
Wheaton Sc Co.’» shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
pretty little wife. 17 King street west; corner 
Jordan. ___________ 136x

'«•■teat Applied ear.
—A. a Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk aad pull-over bat. The enoceee 
attending the introdtrattoa of this light-weight 
bat la extraordinary.

—Thomv-oae Ftw aad Coatir* Core cures

3 PLY, ONLY 10a TOOT.ei0Pi,w*‘re Color» Crayon, la-
to^^r£lDoeu5;$£i2t,:‘,h=2h“ 552• i.APNDBY,

DINKR.
riTROY LAUNDRY—M AND ~28 MELÏnTTa 
, 1 streeV Largest asd best equipped laun
dry in Canada Work put in before 9 o'clock 
Friday morning wUl he delivered Saturday 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All ' work gnanuttaed. Kmmott 
Mown, proprietor.

P. PATERSON &S0N,
Tï MING STKBHT KAMI.

■H rfTKLRGRAPH PUPILS WANTED*ia Bpeolal lQduce'

PERKINS,PHOTOÜIUP1IKK, 1
293 YONGE STREET

* Door» North of Wilton arennal
Call and See toe Latest Novelty.

M*d ever l»tre4Hced

(X '
ralBl.es Extract!ea er ne Crargr. T

WËiMM *
1H. Dentitt, corner Qoeen and 
The largest and most complete 

dental offlee ia Canada. Telepho»" 7tt.
ÙÛ —24»W*

Wanted to puhohafrwt:
"J CLA.88 cart hones; highest prices 
*' t P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and FRESH BUTTERMILK, ‘ IsïZëTore»

8c. For Glass, at. . suRraroRm.
S^V^MALteÛ^îrvey^nÂ^ta^ OK Ckn2J^PKR DOZEN PIECKg-rtoi,

el^rta^gyaL-gs-
edx

Nasmith's Lmmlieon CountersMX
88 Eiag S»-aF«^ na« 81 Ring
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